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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

•

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

•
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Dr Christopher To 陶榮博士

Dr Carlye Tsui 徐尉玲博士

The Hon Michael Wong 
黃偉綸先生 

Audience Live Poll Results 觀眾現場投票結果

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

•

•

•

•

Session 2 Power Talk: Opening Address by Guest of 

Honour

The Hon Michael Wong GBS JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary, The Government of the Hong Kong SAR

 

Hong Kong has a lot of opportunities despite the 

challenges it faces, which include aggressive global 

monetary tightening and surging inflation.

President Xi Jinping’s speech on the 1 July 2022 has 

strengthened faith on “one country two systems” and on 

•

•

the unique role that Hong Kong will be able to play.

As a superconnector and gateway to Mainland China, 

Hong Kong stands to benefit in the long run as the 

mainland’s economy continues to grow and move steadily 

in the direction of high-quality and high-value 

development.

We should push for even greater integration with the 

Greater Bay Area (GBA) and serve as a gateway between 

Mainland China and the rest of the world.

Hong Kong should contribute to the internationalisation 

of the renminbi.

Innovation and technology ecosystem in Hong Kong is 

poised to play a crucial role in enhancing its economic 

growth and competitiveness.

Another important area of focus is sustainability, as 

climate change calls for urgent action from all parties.

•

•

•

•

•

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.
http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf

http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf

Q1 How do you rate your company’s performance in 
corporate governance? 
問 題 1 ： 你 如 何 評 價 貴 公 司 在 企 業 管 治 方 面 的 表
現？

Reasonably well 相當不錯   49%

With satisfaction on balance 總體滿意 24%

Very Well 非常好  18%

With room for improvement 有改進的空間 10%

With disappointment 失望 0%
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3 HKIoD:  THE 21ST CENTURY DIRECTOR 

 

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Ir Dr Alan Lam
林曉鋒博士、工程師

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Hon Duncan Chiu
邱達根議員
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Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

Dr Carlye Tsui 徐尉玲博士

Q3 In your board practice, how is technology 
addressed? (Please select one or multiple.)
問題3：在你的董事會實踐中，是如何看待技術問
題的？(請選擇一個或多個選項。)

Technology is of strategic importance.  
技術具有策略性意義。 53%

Technology is a driver of both growth and risk. 
技術是增長和風險的驅動力。 47%

We engage in technology-related continuing learning.  
我們推動與技術有關的持續學習。 37%

We conduct periodic assessment of readiness for technology.  
我們對技術的準備情況進行定期評估。 27%

We receive regular forward-looking reporting on technology 
related issues.   
我們定期收到關於技術相關問題的前瞻性報告。  18%

Audience Live Poll Results 觀眾現場投票結果



The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Corporate Governance and ESG Survey

Take the survey >
https://aon.io/3AuZzG7
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Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.
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Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen 李律仁 資深大律師

Ms Becky Ip 葉貞德女士

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

Q4: What do you think are the essential factors for your 
sector or industry to grow? (Please select up to 3.)
問題4：你認為你所屬界別或行業發展的基本要素是
什麽？（請最多選擇三項。）

Talent development 人才培養 65%

Business efficiency  業務效率 58%

Application of technology  技術應用  42%

Government efficiency  政府效率 38%

Corporate governance  企業管治 35%

Investment  投資 33%

To relax regulatory conditions  放寬監管條件 17%

Audience Live Poll Results 觀眾現場投票結果
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5 HKIoD:  THE 21ST CENTURY DIRECTOR 

 

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Ms Vivien Lau 劉掌珠女士

Mr Kenneth Wong 黃永恩律師
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Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.
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Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

Q5: RMB will be fully internationalised in ……
問題五：人民幣將在多少年內全面實現國際化？

10 years 10年 28%

5 years  5年 25%

Longer 更長時間 21%

15 years  15年 19%

Never 不會實現  8%



The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam  黃奕鑑先生 

Mr Richard Tsang  曾立基先生 

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

Q6: What do you think are important leadership 
qualities for steering a non-profit organisation now? 
(Please select up to 3.)
問題六：你認為現在引導一個非營利組織的重要領
導力質素是什麽？(請最多選擇三項)。

Understanding stakeholder interests  了解持份者的利益 50%

Staff motivation  激發員工的積極性 48%

Driving ESG   推動 ESG 41%

Innovation  創新 39%

Agility  敏捷性 35%

Financial acumen 財務敏銳度 28%

Resilience  復原力 24%
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Audience Live Poll Results 觀眾現場投票結果

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf
http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim  雷添良先生 

Mr William Lo  羅志聰先生

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

Q7 Which of the following, in your view, would be 
the most critical factor for listed company direc-
tors in pursuit of the future success of their 
companies in light of the prevailing challenges and 
opportunities? (Please select one only.)
問題七：在你看來，在當前的挑戰和機遇下，以
下哪項是上市公司董事追求企業未來成功的最關
鍵因素？

Hong Kong’s appeal as a capital market, competitive 
internationally with New York and London  
香港作為一個資本市場的吸引力，在國際上與紐約

和倫敦相比具有競爭力   37%

Hong Kong’s COVID-19 measures and its ability to attract talent  
香港的防疫措施及其吸引人才的能力 26%

Responsible directors acting with integrity and diligence 
in making business decisions 負責任的董事在作出商業

決策時，以誠信和勤勉的態度行事  21%

Business integration with the Greater Bay Area  
與大灣區的業務融合  16%
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.•
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Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf
http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Mr Peter T S Wong  王冬勝先生

Ms May Tan 陳秀梅女士

Dr Christopher To 陶榮博士

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 
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journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 
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corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf
http://www.hkiod.com/document/21century/issue_2019_Mar/2019Mar.pdf

Q8. How does your board view the importance of 
climate on agenda? (Please select one only.)
問題八：你的董事會如何看待氣候變化在議程中
的重要性？(單選題。)

Important, being a responsible company
重要，作為一個負責任的公司 44%

Very important, critical to the success of our business  
非常重要，對我們業務的成功至關重要 24%

Somewhat important, as others are doing it 
相對重要，因為其他人也在關心 20%

Not directly related to us 與我們沒有直接關係 7%

Have discussed but not yet planned  
已經討論過，但還沒有具體計劃  4%
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

•

Ms Poman Lo 羅寶文女士

Mr Laurie Pearcey 金江先生

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent 黃紹基先生

Ir Edmund Leung 梁廣灝工程師 

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

•

•

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

Q9: Has your board geared up to meeting challenges by 
enhancing the following? (Please select up to three.)
問題九：你的董事會是否通過加強以下方面的工作為
迎接挑戰做好準備？(請最多選擇三項。）

Business transformation 業務轉型 62%

Risk management  風險管理  56%

Technology, innovation and creativity  技術、創新和創造力  53%

ESG adoption 實踐ESG 51%

Diversity  多樣性 25%

Stakeholder communication 與相關持份者的溝通 25%

Director education  董事教育 24%
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Dr Anthony Neoh  梁定邦博士

Mr Andrew Weir 韋安祖先生 

Mr Christopher Hui 許正宇先生 

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

•

•

•

•

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

•

Q10 What do you think about the overall regulatory 
regimes in Hong Kong law now? (Please select one 
only.)
問題10：你對香港法律現在的整體監管體制有什
麼看法？

On par with international standards  與國際標準看齊   60%

Catching up international standards 趕上國際標準 25%

Ahead of international standards 領先於國際標準 9%

Below international standards 低於國際標準 5%

Audience Live Poll Results 觀眾現場投票結果
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors (HKIoD) marked its 

25th anniversary and that of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) with a special full-day 

conference focused on a sustainable future. 

 

The Director’s Conference 2022, held on 21 September 2022 

at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre Theatre 

1 and themed “From Resilience to Sustainability”, consisted 

of 11 sessions, including an opening address by guest of 

honour The Hon Michael Wong, GBS, JP, Deputy Financial 

Secretary of HKSAR, and a closing address by special guest 

The Hon Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial 

Services and the Treasury of the Hong Kong SAR. With a total 

of 21 speakers and eight session hosts, the conference was 

packed with rich content that attracted 430 participants both 

on-site and online.

All the speakers are well known and highly qualified directors 

and professionals from different sectors, with backgrounds 

ranging from multiple industries to non-governmental 

organisations. Among them were a  variety of experts from 

regulators to board members and CEOs. 

The conference was informative, interactive and included a 

live survey to poll participants and obtain their feedback on 

current conditions, allowing the speakers to reference this 

data in real time. 

Each speaker had views and insights that befitted their 

expertise, the depth of which is almost impossible to 

summarise in the pages that follow. The summary below 

touches on selected salient points highlighted by each speaker 

in each of the sessions through the day. 

Session 1 Prelude: HKIoD Lens and Global Directors’ 

Perspectives

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD

Hong Kong’s ranking in a study of world competitiveness 

study is not far behind the leaders but more work is 

needed to climb to the top. 

Resilience is a crucial leadership quality, especially in 

times of volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity 

(VUCA).

The HKIoD Corporate Governance Scorecard publishes 

the scores related to major Hong Kong listed companies 

every three to four years. The assessment criteria have 

been expanding and reflect the increasing global 

demands placed on corporate governance.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, Chief Executive Officer, HKIoD

Sustainability is our concern, our dream, our goal, and 

our action plan. 

Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, the last Global 

Director Survey revealed some of the items at the top of 

the agenda for boards, which include broader risk sets, 

enhanced environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

considerations and more communication with 

stakeholders.

The Guide on Digital Transformation recently published 

by the Global Network of Director Institutes advises 

boards to regard technological change as a strategic 

perspective, continuing learning and a driver of both 

growth and risk.

Session 3 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: Fusion of 

people, ideas and technology

As Hong Kong strives to become an innovation and technology 

hub, the city has to take more steps to develop its technology 

industry. Two speakers engaged in an interactive discussion 

with the session host.

Hon Duncan Chiu, HKSAR Legislative Council Member 

(Technology and Innovation)

Hong Kong’s technology industry has played an 

important role in support of most businesses and sectors 

during the past few years.

There is room for technology to contribute more. 

Technology can be an industry and help to shift Hong 

Kong from a user of technology to a creator.

There is room for more fundamental research to be done 

in Hong Kong to develop underlying technology.

Hong Kong needs to attract more talent to support 

technology development. 

Hong Kong needs technology advancement for start-ups. 

At the same time, Hong Kong needs legislation so that 

data being used are protected and that it is clear what can 

be used.

Ir Dr Alan Lam, Chief Technology Officer and Director, 

Gravity Capital Partners Co Ltd

The adoption or commercialisation of fundamental 

technology in Hong Kong will generate huge advances in 

business.

Hong Kong has a large number of talents. Companies 

could hire expertise and leverage all necessary talent 

without building internal teams to develop the required 

technology.

Companies need to invest in technology and support, 

which can help them improve the utilisation by multiple 

times.

Companies are welcomed to adopt technology, but they 

need to consider how to adopt technology in a way that is 

right for their business.

The metaverse is more than just games. It can be linked 

and interact with real life to improve productivity.

Dr Carlye Tsui SBS JP, CEO, HKIoD (host)

Hong Kong has shown strength and effective practical 

adoption and application of technology. The city has 

proven to be savvy in transformational uses of technology.

Directors need to upskill their digital knowledge, not at 

an operational level but at a strategic level.

Session 6 Best Practice Panel: Non-profit Business 

Purpose

Three speakers who won the HKIoD Directors Of the Year 

Awards from the non-profit sector, shared their views on 

organisation purpose and experiences and engaged in 

discussion with the session host.

Ms Sabrina Ho,  Chairman, the Child Development Centre 

(CDC); Directors Of The Year Awardee 2018

Mr Laurence Li Lu-jen SC JP, Chairman, Financial 

Services Development Council

The “world map” is more important than the “roadmap” 

to achieve excellence.

Hong Kong should aspire to become an international 

finance centre like London rather than serving the 

domestic market.

Wherever the talents are, that is part of the critical mass 

that is needed. If talent is in Hong Kong, it will make it 

possible for that talent to connect with other talents. And 

that connectivity generates more ideas.

We can find advantage in Hong Kong’s equities market. It 

is an advantage for private equity because private equity 

needs exit options as well as to employ financial tools and 

analysis. Therefore, Hong Kong needs talents.

Session 4 Best Practice Panel: Roadmap of driving for 

excellence 

Over the past few years, impacted by COVID-19, the economy 

has faced some adversity. A panel of three speakers spoke on 

how specific industries or sectors plan to continue striving for 

excellence and discussed with the session host.

Ms Becky Ip, Deputy Executive Director at the Hong Kong 

Tourism Board (HKTB)

Although the pandemic brought unprecedented 

challenges to Hong Kong’s tourism industry over the past 

two years, Hong Kong has stayed the course and 

responded with agility and resilience.

The HKTB has launched multiple campaigns such as 

“Holiday at Home” to encourage Hong Kong people to 

rediscover the tourism appeal of the city under this new 

normal.

To contribute to the success of Hong Kong as a tourism 

destination, HKTB has been promoting Hong Kong as a 

new centre of arts, culture and heritage to excite the 

world. 

The focus should be on those who will be the first to be 

motivated to travel back to Hong Kong, and put our 

resources to encourage them to come back as soon as 

possible.

Ms Vivien Lau SBS JP, Vice-President, Sports Federation 

and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China (“SF&OC”)

For Hong Kong to achieve excellence in sports, many 

parties must be involved, including the SF&OC, sports 

associations, as well as the Sports Commission (SC) to 

advise the government.

The National Sports Associations (NSA) have engaged 

HKIoD in training on corporate governance and 

consultancy in governance health-check to achieve 

sustainability in their sports and organisations.

To contribute to success in sports, Hong Kong should 

open up and reduce quarantine periods to attract more 

events.

If the government really wants sport to develop, it should 

concentrate not just on elite sports. They have to make 

sure all other sports, and especially new emerging sports, 

can get the funding they need.

Mr Kenneth Wong, HKIoD Council Member (host)

Although tourism, financial services and sports are three 

different sectors, they share a key element that is 

necessary for the success of all of them, and that is talent.

My understanding of resilience is that over the past two 

years, the world is looking for survival and finally we are 

almost there. For sustainability, we try to sustain the better 

days for long. 

Session 5 State-of-the-Art Talk: Hong Kong’s role as an 

IFC in RMB internationalisation  

As concerns grow in Hong Kong about competition from 

Singapore, Hong Kong still has advantages that are built into 

its financial infrastructure.  A speaker made a presentation on 

the theme of the session and engaged in discussion with the 

session host.

Prof Shusong Ba, Managing Director, Chief China 

Economist, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing (HKEX), 

Chief Economist, The China Banking Association

Hong Kong needs to develop diverse financial products 

and markets, and one of the directions it can pursue is to 

help with the internationalisation of the renminbi (RMB).

Hong Kong has been an important channel for foreign 

investment to enter the Mainland China market and has 

also helped Chinese capital to invest in the Hong Kong 

financial market. In the future, Hong Kong can promote 

the internationalisation of RMB and make the city a 

reservoir rather than a channel.

We have to develop RMB products such as RMB bonds, 

RMB commodities, and RMB derivatives.

The appreciation and depreciation of the RMB is part of a 

cycle and Hong Kong has a role to play regardless of where 

the currency is in the cycle. This role includes areas such 

as providing risk management products and then 

supporting risk hedging tools.

Global capital markets are not preforming well this year. 

But Hong Kong also has opportunities. For example, the 

industrial transformation in Mainland China requires 

fundraising, which is an area that Hong Kong can help 

with.

Ms Bonnie S Y Chan JP, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD 

(host)

Recent developments in the global geopolitical 

environment and the depreciation of the RMB have had an 

impact on the internationalisation of the RMB.

The global capital markets have not been faring well this 

year given surging inflation and continuous interest rate 

hikes. Hong Kong has also been affected.

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have to adopt a 

business mindset to ensure long-term sustainability. Good 

governance starts at the top, with the board.

Over the last 15 years, CDC identified suitable expertise that 

it needed and gradually changed the composition of its 

executive committee.

Subvented by the Social Welfare Department, CDC follows 

social welfare department guidelines, including its best 

practices manual.

As CDC is smaller and people need to be hands-on, we are 

fully briefed on what is happening every day to ensure our 

efficiency.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year Awardee 

2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Willy Lin GBS JP, Former Chairman of Hong Kong 

Productivity Council (HKPC) ; Directors Of The Year 

Awardee 2021, Board category 

The mission of HKPC is to support Hong Kong 

companies to improve productivity.

HKPC has carried out more than 700 projects, 90 percent 

of which focused on the application of technology 

solutions in real life, and over 60 percent of our clients are 

small and medium enterprises (SMEs).

A recent independent study concluded that HKPC can 

contribute back HK$8.7 to Hong Kong’s GDP for every 

dollar subvented to it.

With a mission to help local companies strive for more 

productivity, HKPC has also become more involved in 

government funding schemes to help SMEs obtain 

funding to upgrade themselves.

We put board members into different subcommittees to 

engage them with more activities and learn about the 

different functions of the organisation.

Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam SBS MH JP FHKIoD, 

Member of the Executive Committee and Past Chairman of 

the Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association and Past Chairman 

of the Council of Hong Kong Metropolitan University; 

Directors Of The Year Awardee 2019

I managed or influenced the management of these two 

organisations in ways similar to commercial organisations 

in areas such as strategic planning, business model, staff 

motivation and retention. The business purpose approach 

can guide an organisation’s long-term development.We 

should know what we are doing, what others are doing, 

and what we can do to stay in the game. 

People in the organisation should know what the custom-

ers and other people in society want, and what they expect 

from the organisation. 

One should think about what’s the next impact, for 

business purpose and sustainability for both the organi-

sation and society.

The chairman of the board has to spend time working 

with the members to get them on side and make sure the 

objectives and priorities of the organisation are under-

stood.

Mr Richard Tsang, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

It is important to find ways to ensure the board is 

effective given that board members of non-profit organi-

sations, whether appointed by regulators or elected, 

mostly are engaged in respective full-time jobs. It calls 

for skills in time management and quick appreciation of 

issues.

Sometimes it is difficult to find suitable people with 

needed skill set to join the board, so targeted training for 

board members will help. 

Session 7 Power Talk: Driving a top-notch financial 

market

 

Over the past quarter century, Hong Kong has experienced a 

remarkable transformation from a small market into a leading 

international financial centre and an essential gateway 

between Mainland China and global markets. The number of 

companies listed in Hong Kong has jumped nearly 300 

percent to 2,577.  The speaker of this session shared his 

insights and discussed issues with the session host

Mr Lui Tim Leung, Tim SBS JP, Chairman of Securities 

and Futures Commission (SFC)

Hong Kong’s achievement as a leading international 

financial centre would not be possible without solid 

regulatory and enforcement cooperation between the 

Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC).

To promote Hong Kong’s competitiveness, SFC has 

worked closely with Mainland China authorities on the 

establishment of “Connect” schemes to better manage 

risk. At the same time, SFC was one of the first 

regulators to set out a licensing framework for virtual 

asset trading platforms. Moreover, SFC also adopted a 

front-loaded regulatory approach to oversee markets. 

SFC has been able to maintain proactive oversight of the 

activities of market participants. 

SFC has often intervened at an early stage if a corporate 

action or proposal may be harmful to the investing 

public. Over the past five years, SFC has directly 

intervened in nearly 170 cases involving IPOs or listed 

companies.

Geopolitics is unavoidable, but with support from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong could deepen some 

products and services such as the Stock Connect 

scheme.

Mr William Lo, Deputy Chairman, HKIoD (host)

The SFC has been working to uphold the Hong Kong 

market with fair and equitable rules and discipline.

Companies, institutions and the SFC have to work 

Session 8 Leading-Edge Strategy Panel: The board to 

lead in climate governance

 

Climate risks have a critical effect on people and business 

sustainability. This session started with the launch address of 

Climate Governance Initiative Hong Kong Chapter and 

special video messages from two world-class experts. Three 

speakers discussed board advocacy regarding climate 

governance in interaction with the session host.

Dr The Hon Moses Cheng GBM GBS OBE JP, Hon 

President and Founder Chairman of HKIoD (launch address)

With the serious impact of climate on business, life and 

the planet, directors should take a proactive role in climate 

governance.  Boards should have climate governance on 

its agenda.

HKIoD is tasked to host the Climate Governance 

Initiative (“CGI”) Hong Kong chapter. CGI was set up in 

2019 by the World Economic Forum (“WEF”) to build a 

global network in empowering and facilitating directors to 

fulfill their obligations in regards to climate governance. 

Announcement is hereby made about the launch of the 

CGI Hong Kong Chapter (“CGI HK”), with the mission 

of promoting the Eight Climate Governance Principles of 

WEF, educating directors on the principles and 

propagating the adoption of the principles.

CGI HK works in collaboration with local partners and 

global chapters. It is underpinned by a governance 

framework of Advisory Council and Steering Committee.

The Hon Mrs Laura M Cha GBM GBS JP, Chairman of 

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (video message)

To be effective and ensure corporate actions are aligned 

with societal goals, ESG and climate strategies require 

change from the top down.

The responsibility of ensuring ESG actions and goals are 

done and met lies with boards. Directors should take full 

responsibility over ESG activities, starting with strategy 

and covering everything all the way to oversight of climate 

governance.

If we want businesses to play a critical role in driving 

climate solutions, we must ensure that boards  are 

equipped with the latest knowledge, tools and best 

practices.

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of 

World Economic Forum (video message) 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our 

time, one that will require action from all actors from 

regulators to corporates and require effective leadership. 

Addressing the challenges created by climate change will 

require immense collaboration and coordination among 

all stakeholders, including corporates, governments, 

regulators and civil society.

Board members, in particular, have a responsibility to 

shape the response of the organisations that they lead to 

the risks presented by climate change, but also to take up 

any opportunities to address the problem.

Mr Peter T S Wong GBS JP, the chairman of Hong Kong 

and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (“HSBC”)

HSBC’s board worked with executive management on 

strategic objectives and set a target of net zero emissions 

in operations and supply chain by 2030.

HSBC provides funding for customers to transition to 

net zero while investing in technology, greener plants and 

equipment.

The bank also helps companies with debits and credits 

on carbon emissions in carbon trading.

We are setting up a corporate sustainability department to 

make sure goals are being met. I think the most important 

thing is making sure that we help our customers.

Bringing in external experts and developing internal 

expertise are equally important as people from academia 

might know of cutting-edge technology while the internal 

team knows about the application well.

Ms May Tan, Independent Non-Executive Director of CLP 

Holdings Limited

CLP supplies electricity to 80 percent of Hong Kong’s 

population and it is now building power stations that can 

generate power from hydrogen rather than coal.

CLP needs to be transparent and took the initiative to set up 

climate vision because we have stakeholders, customers, 

shareholders and employees who need to know about our 

progress.

CLP has set the Sustainability Committee to map out and 

monitor the management’s trajectory towards our net zero 

target.

Within the company, key performance indicators (KPIs) are 

set to include climate change and sustainability initiatives 

by departments.

As companies face more pressure from customers and 

stakeholders, communication with the team and staff is a 

way to make cultural change happen.

Dr The Hon Cheng Mo-chi Moses GBM GBS OBE JP, 

Independent Non-Executive Director of listed companies

When ESG reports were first introduced, some listed 

companies saw these reports as another compliance hazard. 

But that situation has changed over the years with more 

education.

We need to keep up with the effort of educating people and 

making them realise that this is everyone’s responsibility.

Public communication is very important. And it is 

important to let people know what will happen if the 

temperature goes up.

Dr Christopher To, Chairman, HKIoD (host)

ESG is also a cultural issue that people need to have the 

patience and the willpower for it.

We need to have a mixture of different talents during the 

journey towards a greener world, because technology and 

everything are changing rapidly. 

Session 9 Leading-edge Strategy Panel: Leading to 

survive and thrive in challenges

 

The pandemic has impacted virtually all different industries, 

but industries have also developed strategies to survive and 

thrive. Three speakers from different industries shared their 

views and engaged in interactive discussion with the session 

host.

Ms Poman Lo, Vice Chairman & Managing Director of Regal 

Hotels International Holdings Limited

The strategy for the company is to always ask what it can do 

to help. Regal Hotels were the first to offer help when 

COVID-19 hit Hong Kong, including the first to offer 

quarantine places for inbound travellers.

We thought about what our company does and how to give 

back to society after the onset of the pandemic.

Apart from the willingness to help, technology is an area 

that can never be undervalued.

We need to embrace technology, such as smart energy 

saving.  Our management can really help the hotels to be 

greener.

Mr Laurie Pearcey, Associate Vice-President of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”)

CUHK strived under the impact of COVID-19 by 

accelerating digitalisation within a short time to 

ensure normal teaching and tutoring.

CUHK welcomed international students and 

increased the diversity of the classes to bring 

international experiences online so that students 

could have an authentic taste of what the world 

around them looks and feels like.

The lesson we learned after pandemic is that 

conducting risk management means to 

operationalise across the board.

Universities need to work in partnership with 

industry so that industry can provide students 

with mentoring and support and also advise the 

university on curriculum.

Mr Wong Siu-Kee Kent, Managing Director of Chow 

Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited

The company has been resilient because it has a 

system that helps to work through difficult times. 

The company has a full-rounded business model, 

from upstream sourcing and design to 

manufacturing, which allows it to move through 

difficult times with little disruption.

We integrate ESG guiding principles into our 

business operations. This is not just a slogan, but 

also an execution mode that taps into daily 

operations.

The company keeps investing in people and it has 

recently re-designed its financial and IT 

department office in a co-working fashion, trying 

to bring creativity to employees.

There is a trend of “guochao” which means 

Chinese culture, or the craftsmanship that is 

admired by young people. Therefore, we combine 

the traditional consumption of gold with 

innovation and technology to attract people.

Ir Edmund Leung SBS OBE JP, Deputy Chairman, 

HKIoD (host)

The COVID-19 pandemic proved challenging to 

corporates in all sectors. All of them had to 

respond. These responses, however, were often 

different. There are lessons to be learnt from these 

responses. 

In some organisations, like universities in Hong 

Kong, survival through the pandemic often 

required adopting a business mindset and running 

the organisation like a successful business.

Session 10 State-of-the-Art Talk: The Rule of Law in Doing 

Business Going On to 2047

The speaker gave a succinct overview of the legal system and 

engaged in an interactive discussion with the session host.

Dr Anthony Neoh QC SC JP, Head of Chambers at The 

Chambers of Anthony Francis Neoh, QC, SC, JP

Although Hong Kong has gone through social upheaval and 

the COVID-19 pandemic, these crises brought out the best 

in people and the rule of law and helped to take people 

forward.

The idea of the rule of law boils down to three basic ideas, 

namely the social contract, the state, and an independent 

judiciary. 

Mainland China has had a constitution since 1952 and it has 

helped shape Hong Kong’s Basic Law since 1997 but Hong 

Kong also has a common law approach to the law. Hong Kong 

is part of the country. The important thing about Hong Kong 

is that it has a special place in the country. 

The rule of law has helped Hong Kong lift itself as an 

international community, international financial centre, as 

well as an international commercial centre. Because we do 

have, in fact, under common law and the Basic Law, the very 

ingredients of society, which allows us to put the majority of 

decency into everyday work, but at the same time, we can 

expect to be protected by the rule of law.

The Chinese legal system is incorporating international 

thinking into its international commercial work and the 

National Security Law has to be interpreted in sync with 

common law. The interpretation will not go against the 

rights that the people of Hong Kong have.

Mr Andrew Weir JP, Council Member of HKIoD (host)

It is very encouraging to have confirmation about the 

certainty of the law and clarification regarding the 

resignation of international judges.

During times of uncertainty, the Board needs to make sure 

that they can access the right knowledge, information and 

insights to make the most effective decisions. 

Session 11 Power Talk: Closing Address by Special Guest 

Mr Christopher Hui GBS JP, Secretary for Financial Services 

and the Treasury

Hong Kong’s financial regulators have strived to uphold the 

quality of the market and ensure balanced market 

development.

The HKEX has streamlined requirements for listing 

applications to make Hong Kong a more attractive listing 

venue. 

The government has taken steps to improve the corporate 

governance of listed companies and safeguard investors’ 

interests. HKEX has revised its corporate governance code 

and listing rules, which strengthens board independence 

and promotes gender diversity of the board. 

Considering the growing awareness of ESG issues, the new 

listing rules also require companies to publish ESG reports 

along with their annual reports. 

The government has the mission to elevate Hong Kong’s 

position as a regional green and sustainable finance hub. 

The government will spare no effort to encourage more 

entities to make use of Hong Kong’s capital markets and 

financial and professional services for green and sustainable 

investment.

•

•

•

•

•

慶祝中華人民共和國香港特別行政區回歸25周年及紀

念香港董事學會成立25周年，香港董事學會（HKIoD）

特別舉辦了全天論壇——董事論壇2022，關注可持續

發展的未來。

本次論壇於2022年9月21日在香港會議展覽中心演講廳1舉行，主題

為「適應轉變 持續發展」。本次論壇由11個環節組成，包括主禮

嘉賓香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生- GBS- JP致開幕

辭，以及特別嘉賓財經事務及庫務局局長許正宇先生- GBS- JP致閉

幕辭。本次論壇共邀請了21位講者及八位環節主持就豐富的內容發

表講話並展開討論，共吸引線上及線下430名觀眾。

論壇講者均為行業內備受認可的董事及專業人士，他們的背景各不

相同，從不同行業到非政府組織均有涉獵。他們的身分有專家學

者、監管者、董事會成員以及行政總裁。

論壇的討論內容豐富，同時兼具互動性，論壇給與會者發放線上調

查問卷，以獲取他們對現時狀況的反饋，同時講者也可以即時引用

為

收集而來的問卷數據。

每位講者都發表了符合其專長的見解，其信息量的廣度和深度難以

全篇概括。下面的摘要僅涉及每位講者強調的一些要點。

1. 序言：禮節及訊息「學會焦點及全球董事觀點」

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士

香港在一項世界競爭力的研究報告中排名不落後於其他領先

國家和地區，但如果想要攀上世界頂尖行列，那麼香港還需

要做更多工作。

適應力（resilience）是重要的領導力特質，尤其是在一個

充滿易變性（volatility）、不確定性（uncertainty）、複

雜性（complexity）、模糊性（ambiguity）（VUCA）的

時代。

香港董事學會上市公司企業管治水準報告（The HKIoD 

Corporate Governance Scorecard）每隔三至四年就會發

布關於香港主要上市公司的評分。報告的評估標準一直在擴

大，反映了全球對於公司管治的要求越來越高。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP

可持續性發展是我們的關注要點，我們的夢想、目標和行動

計劃。

從新冠疫情中吸取教訓，上次全球董事調查揭示了董事會議

程上的重要事項，其中包括更廣泛的風險考量（broader 

risk sets），加強環境、社會和治理（ESG）的考慮，以

及深化和相關持份者的溝通。

全球董事學會網絡（Global Network of Director 

Institutes）近期發布的《關於數碼化轉型的指引》（The 

Guide on Digital Transformation）建議董事會將技術變

革視為一個戰略視角、持續學習的內容和增長的驅動力。

2. 驅動篇講座：主禮嘉賓致開幕辭

香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生 GBS JP

儘管面臨諸如全球貨幣緊縮和激增的通貨膨脹等挑戰，香港

仍然有許多發展機遇。

習近平主席2022年7月1日在香港的講話加強了人們對「一國

兩制」，以及香港所處的獨特地位的信心。

作為「超級聯繫人」（super connector）和通向中國內地

的門戶，長遠看來香港會從中國內地的經濟增長中獲益。內

地經濟正在穩定地向高質量、高價值的方向發展。

我們應該加強和大灣區的融合，作好世界和中國內地之間的

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

門戶橋樑。

香港應該為人民幣國際化作出貢獻。

香港的創新和科技生態環境將為其提高經濟實力和競爭力發

揮關鍵作用。

可持續發展是另一個關注要點，因為氣候變化要求各方採取

緊急行動。

3. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「融合人才、理念、科技」

香港正努力成為創新和科技中心，這個城市必須採取更多措施以發

展其科技產業。在這個環節，兩位資深講者和環節主持人進行了互

動討論。

香港特別行政區立法會議員（科技創新界） 邱達根先生

在過去幾年，香港的科技產業在支持其他產業發展中扮演重要

角色。

香港的科技還有很多可以貢獻的空間，科技自身可以發展成為

一個產業並且幫助香港從科技使用者轉型成科技創造者。

香港仍有空間從事基礎研究，以發展基礎技術。

香港需要吸引人才以支持科技發展。

香港需要初創企業的技術進步，同時香港也需要立法保護被

使用的數據，及這些數據被許可使用的範疇。

薈港資本有限公司董事及科技總監 林曉鋒博士、工程師

基礎科技的應用和商業化將為香港帶來巨大的商業進步。

鑑於香港有大量人才，公司可以聘用這些專業人士並且借助

所需的人才，而不需要建立內部團隊來發展需要的科技。

公司需要投資科技並且提供後續支持，以幫助公司成倍地提

高資源利用率。

我們非常樂見公司採用科技，但他們需要思考如何以更適合

公司業務的方式應用科技。

「元宇宙」（metaverse）不僅僅只是遊戲。它也可以和真

實生活聯繫並且互動，進而提高生產力。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP （主持）

在有效應用技術方面，香港已經顯示出卓越的實力。我們這

個城市在技術轉型方面頗有經驗。

董事們需要提升在數碼技術方面的能力，不只是在營運層

面，而且是在策略層面。

4.卓越篇座談：「追求卓越路線圖」

受新冠疫情影響，過去幾年經濟面臨一些逆境。在這個座談，三位

講者分享各自行業如何追求卓越，並且參與和環節主持人的討論。

香港旅遊發展局副總幹事 葉貞德女士

儘管新冠疫情給香港旅遊業帶來前所未有的挑戰，但香港一直

堅持不懈，以靈活和堅韌的態度應對。

香港旅遊發展局發起了如「旅遊‧就在香港」等多個活動，鼓

勵香港市民重新發現這個城市在新常態下的旅遊吸引力。

為了促進香港成為遊客的旅遊首選地，香港旅遊發展局一直在

推廣香港作為一個藝術、文化和歷史中心的吸引力，讓世界為

之興奮。

我們的重點應該放在那些最先被激勵回香港的人身上，並投入

我們的資源，鼓勵他們盡快回來。

香港金融發展主席 李律仁 資深大律師 SC JP

在追求卓越的路上，「世界地圖」應該比「路線圖」更重要。

香港應該立志成為像倫敦一樣的國際金融中心，而不僅僅是服

務本地市場。

無論人才在哪裡，他們都是關鍵性要素。如果人才在香港，這

些人才將得以和其他人才交流，並且產生新的想法。

香港有自己的優勢，比如私募基金需要退出方案，也需要應用

金融工具和分析，這些都需要運用到人才，因此香港需要吸引

人才。

中國香港體育協會暨奧林匹克委員會副會長 劉掌珠太平紳士SBS JP

為了促進香港體育成就，不同部門要共同合作，包括香港體育

協會和奧林匹克委員會、各個體育會、香港體育委員會，為政

府提供建議。

體育總會已經委約香港董事學會提供公司管治方面的訓練，以

及管治健康檢查，以實現在體育發展和個別機構的可持續發

展。

香港應該及早開放，縮短隔離時間以吸引更多體育賽事。

如果香港真的希望發展體育，它不僅僅應該關注精英體育

（elite sports）。應該要保證所有的運動，尤其是新興的體

育項目可以獲得所需的資金。

香港董事學會理事 黃永恩律師（主持）

儘管旅遊業、金融服務和體育是三個不同的領域，但他們的成

功都需要一個關鍵要素，那就是——人才。

我對適應力的理解是：過去這兩年我們一直在尋求生存，我們

終於看見曙光了。對於可持續發展，我們試圖長期保持較好的

狀態。

5. 先進篇講座：「人民幣國際化的新趨勢與香港的國際金融中心地
位」

雖然面臨來自新加坡的競爭，但香港仍然有建立在其金融基礎設施

中的優勢。本環節講者分享了關於該主題的演講，並和環節主持人

展開了討論。

香港交易所董事總經理、首席中國經濟學家中國銀行業協會首席經
濟學家 巴曙松教授

香港需要發展多元化的金融產品和市場，其中一個方向是幫助

人民幣的國際化。

香港一直是外國投資進入中國市場的重要渠道，它也幫助中國

資本投資香港金融市場。將來，香港可以推動人民幣國際化，

讓這座城市成為資金蓄水池而不僅僅是通道。

我們應該發展人民幣相關產品，例如人民幣債券，人民幣商

品，和人民幣金融衍生品。

人民幣的升值和貶值只是週期的一部分。不論人民幣在週期的

哪個位置，香港都可以發揮作用。包括提供風險管理的產品，

支持風險對衝的工具等等。

國際資本市場今年的表現不佳。但是香港仍然有許多機遇，例

如說，中國內地的工業轉型需要融資支持，香港可以在這個領

域幫助企業融資。

香港董事學會副主席 陳心愉女士 JP （主持）

最近國際地緣政治環境的發展和人民幣貶值對人民幣國際化有

一定影響。

受通貨膨脹激增和連續加息的影響，國際資本市場今年表現不

佳。香港也受其影響。

6. 卓越篇座談：「非營利組織的業務宗旨」

三位來自非營利組織的「傑出董事獎」得獎者分享了他們組織的業

務宗旨和相關經驗，並且參與和環節主持的討論。

明德兒童啓育中心主席；2018年傑出董事獎得獎者 何智慧女士

非政府機構（NGOs）需要採用商業思維，以確保長期可持

續發展。良好的管治需要從高層開始，從董事會做起。

在過去15年間，明德兒童啓育中心確定了所需的專業知識，並

逐漸改變了其執行委員會的組成。

受社會福利署撥款，中心遵循該署的指導方針，遵循最佳實踐

（best practices）手冊。

中心規模較小，人們需要親力親為，所以我們每天都會充分了

解發生的事情以確保效率。

香港生產力促進局前主席；2021年傑出董事獎董事會得獎者 
林宣武先生 GBS JP

香港生產力促進局（生產力局）的宗旨是支持香港的企業提高

生產力。

生產力局已經開展了700多個項目，其中90%的項目側重於在

現實生活中應用技術的解決方案。我們超過60%的客戶是中小

型企業。

最近一項獨立報告得出結論，生產力局每獲得撥款一港元，能

夠產生8.7港元的支持GDP效益。

生產力局旨在幫助本地企業提高生產力，生產力局也更加積極

地參與政府資助計劃，幫助中小型企業獲得資金以升級自身。

我們將董事會成員放進不同的小組委員會，讓他們參與更多的

活動，了解組織的不同職能。

香港青年旅舍協會行政委員會委員、前主席及香港都會大學校董會
前主席；2019年傑出董事獎得獎者 黃奕鑑先生 SBS MH JP 
FHKIoD

我影響了兩間機構（香港青年旅舍協會、香港都會大學）的管

理，使其在戰略規劃、商業模式、員工激勵等方面和商業機構

類似。商業導向的運作模式可以指導一個機構的長期發展。

我們應該知道自己在做什麼，別人在做什麼，以及我們能做什

麼，來保持優勢。

機構成員應該知道顧客和社會上的其他人想要什麼，以及人們

對機構的期待。

人們應該思考機構項目的影響力，既為了商業目的，也為了機

構和社會的可持續性發展。

董事會主席必須花時間與成員一同工作，確保大家理解機構的

目標和重要事項。

香港董事學會副主席 曾立基 （主持）

鑑於非營利組織的董事會成員，不論是由監管機構任命，或是

通過選舉產生，大多都需要從事各自的全職工作。因此，找到

確保董事會有效運作的方法非常關鍵。這需要時間管理的技

能，和對問題的快速理解的能力。

有時很難找到具備所需技能的合適人選加入董事會，因此對董

事會成員進行針對性的培訓會很有幫助。

7. 驅動篇講座：「推動頂尖的金融市場」

在過去的四分之一個世紀裡，香港從一個規模較小的市場轉變為領

先的國際金融中心，成為中國內地和全球市場之間的重要門戶。在

香港上市的公司數量已經躍升近300%，達到2577家。本次講座講

者分享了他的見解並與環節主持討論了相關問題。

證券及期貨事務監察委員會主席 雷添良先生 SBS JP

香港取得今天領先國際金融中心的成就有賴於香港證券及期貨

事務監察委員會（SFC）和中國證券監督管理委員會

中國證券監督管理委員會（CSRC）的堅實監管和執法合

作。

為了提升香港競爭力，SFC和中國內地當局密切合作，建立互

通計劃（connect schemes）以更好地管理風險。同時，SFC

是首批為虛擬資產交易平台制定許可框架的監管機構之一。此

外，SFC還採用前置式監管方針（a front-loaded regulatory 

approach）以監管市場。

SFC一直對市場參與者的活動保持積極監督。

如果某項企業行動可能對投資者利益有損害，SFC往往在早

期階段就會進行干預。在過去五年間，SFC直接干預了近170

起涉及IPO或已上市公司的案件。

地緣政治是不可避免的，但在內地政府的支持下，香港可以一

同深化一些產品和服務，比如股市的滬港通和深港通。

香港董事學會副主席 羅志聰先生（主持）

SFC一直致力於以公平公正的規則和紀律來維護香港市場。

公司、機構和SFC要共同努力，保持香港作為重要國際市場

和金融中心的地位。

8. 前沿策略篇座談：「董事會帶領氣候管治」

本環節以環球「氣候管治行動」香港分部（Climate Governance 

Initiative Hong Kong Chapter, CGI HK）啟動致辭，和兩位世界

級專家的視頻勵志訊息開始。三位講者在與環節主持的互動中討論

了有關氣候治理的董事會倡議。

香港董事學會榮譽會長及創會主席 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS 
OBE JP（啟動致辭）

隨著氣候變化對商業、生活和地球的重要影響，董事們應該在

氣候管治方面發揮積極作用，董事會應將氣候管治納入議程。

香港董事學會被邀請主理「氣候管治行動」香港分部。「氣候

管治行動」於2019年由世界經濟論壇（World Economic Forum，

WEF）成立，旨在建立一個全球性的網絡，以促進董事們履

行其在氣候治理方面的義務。

現宣布成立「氣候管治行動」香港分部，其使命是推廣WEF

的八項氣候管治原則，教育董事理解這些原則並宣傳採用它

們。

CGI HK和本地夥伴和全球分會合作。它的管治框架由諮詢委

員會和指導委員會組成。

香港交易及結算所有限公司主席 史美倫女士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS JP 

（視頻訊息）

‧ 為了有效地確保企業行動與社會目標保持一致，ESG和氣

候戰略需要自上而下的改變。
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慶祝中華人民共和國香港特別行政區回歸25周年及紀

念香港董事學會成立25周年，香港董事學會（HKIoD）

特別舉辦了全天論壇——董事論壇2022，關注可持續

發展的未來。

本次論壇於2022年9月21日在香港會議展覽中心演講廳1舉行，主題

為「適應轉變 持續發展」。本次論壇由11個環節組成，包括主禮

嘉賓香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生- GBS- JP致開幕

辭，以及特別嘉賓財經事務及庫務局局長許正宇先生- GBS- JP致閉

幕辭。本次論壇共邀請了21位講者及八位環節主持就豐富的內容發

表講話並展開討論，共吸引線上及線下430名觀眾。

論壇講者均為行業內備受認可的董事及專業人士，他們的背景各不

相同，從不同行業到非政府組織均有涉獵。他們的身分有專家學

者、監管者、董事會成員以及行政總裁。

論壇的討論內容豐富，同時兼具互動性，論壇給與會者發放線上調

查問卷，以獲取他們對現時狀況的反饋，同時講者也可以即時引用

收集而來的問卷數據。

每位講者都發表了符合其專長的見解，其信息量的廣度和深度難以

全篇概括。下面的摘要僅涉及每位講者強調的一些要點。

1. 序言：禮節及訊息「學會焦點及全球董事觀點」

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士

香港在一項世界競爭力的研究報告中排名不落後於其他領先

國家和地區，但如果想要攀上世界頂尖行列，那麼香港還需

要做更多工作。

適應力（resilience）是重要的領導力特質，尤其是在一個

充滿易變性（volatility）、不確定性（uncertainty）、複

雜性（complexity）、模糊性（ambiguity）（VUCA）的

時代。

香港董事學會上市公司企業管治水準報告（The HKIoD 

Corporate Governance Scorecard）每隔三至四年就會發

布關於香港主要上市公司的評分。報告的評估標準一直在擴

大，反映了全球對於公司管治的要求越來越高。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP

可持續性發展是我們的關注要點，我們的夢想、目標和行動

計劃。

從新冠疫情中吸取教訓，上次全球董事調查揭示了董事會議

程上的重要事項，其中包括更廣泛的風險考量（broader 

risk sets），加強環境、社會和治理（ESG）的考慮，以

及深化和相關持份者的溝通。

全球董事學會網絡（Global Network of Director 

Institutes）近期發布的《關於數碼化轉型的指引》（The 

Guide on Digital Transformation）建議董事會將技術變

革視為一個戰略視角、持續學習的內容和增長的驅動力。

2. 驅動篇講座：主禮嘉賓致開幕辭

香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生 GBS JP

儘管面臨諸如全球貨幣緊縮和激增的通貨膨脹等挑戰，香港

仍然有許多發展機遇。

習近平主席2022年7月1日在香港的講話加強了人們對「一國

兩制」，以及香港所處的獨特地位的信心。

作為「超級聯繫人」（super connector）和通向中國內地

的門戶，長遠看來香港會從中國內地的經濟增長中獲益。內

地經濟正在穩定地向高質量、高價值的方向發展。

我們應該加強和大灣區的融合，作好世界和中國內地之間的

門戶橋樑。

香港應該為人民幣國際化作出貢獻。

香港的創新和科技生態環境將為其提高經濟實力和競爭力發

揮關鍵作用。

可持續發展是另一個關注要點，因為氣候變化要求各方採取

緊急行動。

3. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「融合人才、理念、科技」

香港正努力成為創新和科技中心，這個城市必須採取更多措施以發

展其科技產業。在這個環節，兩位資深講者和環節主持人進行了互

動討論。

香港特別行政區立法會議員（科技創新界） 邱達根先生

在過去幾年，香港的科技產業在支持其他產業發展中扮演重要

角色。

香港的科技還有很多可以貢獻的空間，科技自身可以發展成為

一個產業並且幫助香港從科技使用者轉型成科技創造者。

香港仍有空間從事基礎研究，以發展基礎技術。

香港需要吸引人才以支持科技發展。

香港需要初創企業的技術進步，同時香港也需要立法保護被

使用的數據，及這些數據被許可使用的範疇。

薈港資本有限公司董事及科技總監 林曉鋒博士、工程師

基礎科技的應用和商業化將為香港帶來巨大的商業進步。

鑑於香港有大量人才，公司可以聘用這些專業人士並且借助

所需的人才，而不需要建立內部團隊來發展需要的科技。

公司需要投資科技並且提供後續支持，以幫助公司成倍地提

高資源利用率。

我們非常樂見公司採用科技，但他們需要思考如何以更適合

公司業務的方式應用科技。

「元宇宙」（metaverse）不僅僅只是遊戲。它也可以和真

實生活聯繫並且互動，進而提高生產力。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP （主持）

在有效應用技術方面，香港已經顯示出卓越的實力。我們這

個城市在技術轉型方面頗有經驗。

董事們需要提升在數碼技術方面的能力，不只是在營運層

面，而且是在策略層面。

4.卓越篇座談：「追求卓越路線圖」

受新冠疫情影響，過去幾年經濟面臨一些逆境。在這個座談，三位

講者分享各自行業如何追求卓越，並且參與和環節主持人的討論。

•
•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

香港旅遊發展局副總幹事 葉貞德女士

儘管新冠疫情給香港旅遊業帶來前所未有的挑戰，但香港一直

堅持不懈，以靈活和堅韌的態度應對。

香港旅遊發展局發起了如「旅遊‧就在香港」等多個活動，鼓

勵香港市民重新發現這個城市在新常態下的旅遊吸引力。

為了促進香港成為遊客的旅遊首選地，香港旅遊發展局一直在

推廣香港作為一個藝術、文化和歷史中心的吸引力，讓世界為

之興奮。

我們的重點應該放在那些最先被激勵回香港的人身上，並投入

我們的資源，鼓勵他們盡快回來。

香港金融發展主席 李律仁 資深大律師 SC JP

在追求卓越的路上，「世界地圖」應該比「路線圖」更重要。

香港應該立志成為像倫敦一樣的國際金融中心，而不僅僅是服

務本地市場。

無論人才在哪裡，他們都是關鍵性要素。如果人才在香港，這

些人才將得以和其他人才交流，並且產生新的想法。

香港有自己的優勢，比如私募基金需要退出方案，也需要應用

金融工具和分析，這些都需要運用到人才，因此香港需要吸引

人才。

中國香港體育協會暨奧林匹克委員會副會長 劉掌珠太平紳士SBS JP

為了促進香港體育成就，不同部門要共同合作，包括香港體育

協會和奧林匹克委員會、各個體育會、香港體育委員會，為政

府提供建議。

體育總會已經委約香港董事學會提供公司管治方面的訓練，以

及管治健康檢查，以實現在體育發展和個別機構的可持續發

展。

香港應該及早開放，縮短隔離時間以吸引更多體育賽事。

如果香港真的希望發展體育，它不僅僅應該關注精英體育

（elite sports）。應該要保證所有的運動，尤其是新興的體

育項目可以獲得所需的資金。

香港董事學會理事 黃永恩律師（主持）

儘管旅遊業、金融服務和體育是三個不同的領域，但他們的成

功都需要一個關鍵要素，那就是——人才。

我對適應力的理解是：過去這兩年我們一直在尋求生存，我們

終於看見曙光了。對於可持續發展，我們試圖長期保持較好的

狀態。

5. 先進篇講座：「人民幣國際化的新趨勢與香港的國際金融中心地
位」
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雖然面臨來自新加坡的競爭，但香港仍然有建立在其金融基礎設施

中的優勢。本環節講者分享了關於該主題的演講，並和環節主持人

展開了討論。

香港交易所董事總經理、首席中國經濟學家中國銀行業協會首席經
濟學家 巴曙松教授

香港需要發展多元化的金融產品和市場，其中一個方向是幫助

人民幣的國際化。

香港一直是外國投資進入中國市場的重要渠道，它也幫助中國

資本投資香港金融市場。將來，香港可以推動人民幣國際化，

讓這座城市成為資金蓄水池而不僅僅是通道。

我們應該發展人民幣相關產品，例如人民幣債券，人民幣商

品，和人民幣金融衍生品。

人民幣的升值和貶值只是週期的一部分。不論人民幣在週期的

哪個位置，香港都可以發揮作用。包括提供風險管理的產品，

支持風險對衝的工具等等。

國際資本市場今年的表現不佳。但是香港仍然有許多機遇，例

如說，中國內地的工業轉型需要融資支持，香港可以在這個領

域幫助企業融資。

香港董事學會副主席 陳心愉女士 JP （主持）

最近國際地緣政治環境的發展和人民幣貶值對人民幣國際化有

一定影響。

受通貨膨脹激增和連續加息的影響，國際資本市場今年表現不

佳。香港也受其影響。

6. 卓越篇座談：「非營利組織的業務宗旨」

三位來自非營利組織的「傑出董事獎」得獎者分享了他們組織的業

務宗旨和相關經驗，並且參與和環節主持的討論。

明德兒童啓育中心主席；2018年傑出董事獎得獎者 何智慧女士

非政府機構（NGOs）需要採用商業思維，以確保長期可持

續發展。良好的管治需要從高層開始，從董事會做起。

在過去15年間，明德兒童啓育中心確定了所需的專業知識，並

逐漸改變了其執行委員會的組成。

受社會福利署撥款，中心遵循該署的指導方針，遵循最佳實踐

（best practices）手冊。

中心規模較小，人們需要親力親為，所以我們每天都會充分了

解發生的事情以確保效率。

香港生產力促進局前主席；2021年傑出董事獎董事會得獎者 
林宣武先生 GBS JP

香港生產力促進局（生產力局）的宗旨是支持香港的企業提高

生產力。

生產力局已經開展了700多個項目，其中90%的項目側重於在

現實生活中應用技術的解決方案。我們超過60%的客戶是中小

型企業。

最近一項獨立報告得出結論，生產力局每獲得撥款一港元，能

夠產生8.7港元的支持GDP效益。

生產力局旨在幫助本地企業提高生產力，生產力局也更加積極

地參與政府資助計劃，幫助中小型企業獲得資金以升級自身。

我們將董事會成員放進不同的小組委員會，讓他們參與更多的

活動，了解組織的不同職能。

香港青年旅舍協會行政委員會委員、前主席及香港都會大學校董會
前主席；2019年傑出董事獎得獎者 黃奕鑑先生 SBS MH JP 
FHKIoD

我影響了兩間機構（香港青年旅舍協會、香港都會大學）的管

理，使其在戰略規劃、商業模式、員工激勵等方面和商業機構

類似。商業導向的運作模式可以指導一個機構的長期發展。

我們應該知道自己在做什麼，別人在做什麼，以及我們能做什

麼，來保持優勢。

機構成員應該知道顧客和社會上的其他人想要什麼，以及人們

對機構的期待。

人們應該思考機構項目的影響力，既為了商業目的，也為了機

構和社會的可持續性發展。

董事會主席必須花時間與成員一同工作，確保大家理解機構的

目標和重要事項。

香港董事學會副主席 曾立基 （主持）

鑑於非營利組織的董事會成員，不論是由監管機構任命，或是

通過選舉產生，大多都需要從事各自的全職工作。因此，找到

確保董事會有效運作的方法非常關鍵。這需要時間管理的技

能，和對問題的快速理解的能力。

有時很難找到具備所需技能的合適人選加入董事會，因此對董

事會成員進行針對性的培訓會很有幫助。

7. 驅動篇講座：「推動頂尖的金融市場」

在過去的四分之一個世紀裡，香港從一個規模較小的市場轉變為領

先的國際金融中心，成為中國內地和全球市場之間的重要門戶。在

香港上市的公司數量已經躍升近300%，達到2577家。本次講座講

者分享了他的見解並與環節主持討論了相關問題。

證券及期貨事務監察委員會主席 雷添良先生 SBS JP

香港取得今天領先國際金融中心的成就有賴於香港證券及期貨

事務監察委員會（SFC）和中國證券監督管理委員會

中國證券監督管理委員會（CSRC）的堅實監管和執法合

作。

為了提升香港競爭力，SFC和中國內地當局密切合作，建立互

通計劃（connect schemes）以更好地管理風險。同時，SFC

是首批為虛擬資產交易平台制定許可框架的監管機構之一。此

外，SFC還採用前置式監管方針（a front-loaded regulatory 

approach）以監管市場。

SFC一直對市場參與者的活動保持積極監督。

如果某項企業行動可能對投資者利益有損害，SFC往往在早

期階段就會進行干預。在過去五年間，SFC直接干預了近170

起涉及IPO或已上市公司的案件。

地緣政治是不可避免的，但在內地政府的支持下，香港可以一

同深化一些產品和服務，比如股市的滬港通和深港通。

香港董事學會副主席 羅志聰先生（主持）

SFC一直致力於以公平公正的規則和紀律來維護香港市場。

公司、機構和SFC要共同努力，保持香港作為重要國際市場

和金融中心的地位。

8. 前沿策略篇座談：「董事會帶領氣候管治」

本環節以環球「氣候管治行動」香港分部（Climate Governance 

Initiative Hong Kong Chapter, CGI HK）啟動致辭，和兩位世界

級專家的視頻勵志訊息開始。三位講者在與環節主持的互動中討論

了有關氣候治理的董事會倡議。

香港董事學會榮譽會長及創會主席 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS 
OBE JP（啟動致辭）

隨著氣候變化對商業、生活和地球的重要影響，董事們應該在

氣候管治方面發揮積極作用，董事會應將氣候管治納入議程。

香港董事學會被邀請主理「氣候管治行動」香港分部。「氣候

管治行動」於2019年由世界經濟論壇（World Economic Forum，

WEF）成立，旨在建立一個全球性的網絡，以促進董事們履

行其在氣候治理方面的義務。

現宣布成立「氣候管治行動」香港分部，其使命是推廣WEF

的八項氣候管治原則，教育董事理解這些原則並宣傳採用它

們。

CGI HK和本地夥伴和全球分會合作。它的管治框架由諮詢委

員會和指導委員會組成。

香港交易及結算所有限公司主席 史美倫女士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS JP 

（視頻訊息）

‧ 為了有效地確保企業行動與社會目標保持一致，ESG和氣

候戰略需要自上而下的改變。

•
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慶祝中華人民共和國香港特別行政區回歸25周年及紀

念香港董事學會成立25周年，香港董事學會（HKIoD）

特別舉辦了全天論壇——董事論壇2022，關注可持續

發展的未來。

本次論壇於2022年9月21日在香港會議展覽中心演講廳1舉行，主題

為「適應轉變 持續發展」。本次論壇由11個環節組成，包括主禮

嘉賓香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生- GBS- JP致開幕

辭，以及特別嘉賓財經事務及庫務局局長許正宇先生- GBS- JP致閉

幕辭。本次論壇共邀請了21位講者及八位環節主持就豐富的內容發

表講話並展開討論，共吸引線上及線下430名觀眾。

論壇講者均為行業內備受認可的董事及專業人士，他們的背景各不

相同，從不同行業到非政府組織均有涉獵。他們的身分有專家學

者、監管者、董事會成員以及行政總裁。

論壇的討論內容豐富，同時兼具互動性，論壇給與會者發放線上調

查問卷，以獲取他們對現時狀況的反饋，同時講者也可以即時引用

收集而來的問卷數據。

每位講者都發表了符合其專長的見解，其信息量的廣度和深度難以

全篇概括。下面的摘要僅涉及每位講者強調的一些要點。

1. 序言：禮節及訊息「學會焦點及全球董事觀點」

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士

香港在一項世界競爭力的研究報告中排名不落後於其他領先

國家和地區，但如果想要攀上世界頂尖行列，那麼香港還需

要做更多工作。

適應力（resilience）是重要的領導力特質，尤其是在一個

充滿易變性（volatility）、不確定性（uncertainty）、複

雜性（complexity）、模糊性（ambiguity）（VUCA）的

時代。

香港董事學會上市公司企業管治水準報告（The HKIoD 

Corporate Governance Scorecard）每隔三至四年就會發

布關於香港主要上市公司的評分。報告的評估標準一直在擴

大，反映了全球對於公司管治的要求越來越高。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP

可持續性發展是我們的關注要點，我們的夢想、目標和行動

計劃。

從新冠疫情中吸取教訓，上次全球董事調查揭示了董事會議

程上的重要事項，其中包括更廣泛的風險考量（broader 

risk sets），加強環境、社會和治理（ESG）的考慮，以

及深化和相關持份者的溝通。

全球董事學會網絡（Global Network of Director 

Institutes）近期發布的《關於數碼化轉型的指引》（The 

Guide on Digital Transformation）建議董事會將技術變

革視為一個戰略視角、持續學習的內容和增長的驅動力。

2. 驅動篇講座：主禮嘉賓致開幕辭

香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生 GBS JP

儘管面臨諸如全球貨幣緊縮和激增的通貨膨脹等挑戰，香港

仍然有許多發展機遇。

習近平主席2022年7月1日在香港的講話加強了人們對「一國

兩制」，以及香港所處的獨特地位的信心。

作為「超級聯繫人」（super connector）和通向中國內地

的門戶，長遠看來香港會從中國內地的經濟增長中獲益。內

地經濟正在穩定地向高質量、高價值的方向發展。

我們應該加強和大灣區的融合，作好世界和中國內地之間的

門戶橋樑。

香港應該為人民幣國際化作出貢獻。

香港的創新和科技生態環境將為其提高經濟實力和競爭力發

揮關鍵作用。

可持續發展是另一個關注要點，因為氣候變化要求各方採取

緊急行動。

3. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「融合人才、理念、科技」

香港正努力成為創新和科技中心，這個城市必須採取更多措施以發

展其科技產業。在這個環節，兩位資深講者和環節主持人進行了互

動討論。

香港特別行政區立法會議員（科技創新界） 邱達根先生

在過去幾年，香港的科技產業在支持其他產業發展中扮演重要

角色。

香港的科技還有很多可以貢獻的空間，科技自身可以發展成為

一個產業並且幫助香港從科技使用者轉型成科技創造者。

香港仍有空間從事基礎研究，以發展基礎技術。

香港需要吸引人才以支持科技發展。

香港需要初創企業的技術進步，同時香港也需要立法保護被

使用的數據，及這些數據被許可使用的範疇。

薈港資本有限公司董事及科技總監 林曉鋒博士、工程師

基礎科技的應用和商業化將為香港帶來巨大的商業進步。

鑑於香港有大量人才，公司可以聘用這些專業人士並且借助

所需的人才，而不需要建立內部團隊來發展需要的科技。

公司需要投資科技並且提供後續支持，以幫助公司成倍地提

高資源利用率。

我們非常樂見公司採用科技，但他們需要思考如何以更適合

公司業務的方式應用科技。

「元宇宙」（metaverse）不僅僅只是遊戲。它也可以和真

實生活聯繫並且互動，進而提高生產力。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP （主持）

在有效應用技術方面，香港已經顯示出卓越的實力。我們這

個城市在技術轉型方面頗有經驗。

董事們需要提升在數碼技術方面的能力，不只是在營運層

面，而且是在策略層面。

4.卓越篇座談：「追求卓越路線圖」

受新冠疫情影響，過去幾年經濟面臨一些逆境。在這個座談，三位

講者分享各自行業如何追求卓越，並且參與和環節主持人的討論。

香港旅遊發展局副總幹事 葉貞德女士

儘管新冠疫情給香港旅遊業帶來前所未有的挑戰，但香港一直

堅持不懈，以靈活和堅韌的態度應對。

香港旅遊發展局發起了如「旅遊‧就在香港」等多個活動，鼓

勵香港市民重新發現這個城市在新常態下的旅遊吸引力。

為了促進香港成為遊客的旅遊首選地，香港旅遊發展局一直在

推廣香港作為一個藝術、文化和歷史中心的吸引力，讓世界為

之興奮。

我們的重點應該放在那些最先被激勵回香港的人身上，並投入

我們的資源，鼓勵他們盡快回來。

香港金融發展主席 李律仁 資深大律師 SC JP

在追求卓越的路上，「世界地圖」應該比「路線圖」更重要。

香港應該立志成為像倫敦一樣的國際金融中心，而不僅僅是服

務本地市場。

無論人才在哪裡，他們都是關鍵性要素。如果人才在香港，這

些人才將得以和其他人才交流，並且產生新的想法。

香港有自己的優勢，比如私募基金需要退出方案，也需要應用

金融工具和分析，這些都需要運用到人才，因此香港需要吸引

人才。

中國香港體育協會暨奧林匹克委員會副會長 劉掌珠太平紳士SBS JP

為了促進香港體育成就，不同部門要共同合作，包括香港體育

協會和奧林匹克委員會、各個體育會、香港體育委員會，為政

府提供建議。

體育總會已經委約香港董事學會提供公司管治方面的訓練，以

及管治健康檢查，以實現在體育發展和個別機構的可持續發

展。

香港應該及早開放，縮短隔離時間以吸引更多體育賽事。

如果香港真的希望發展體育，它不僅僅應該關注精英體育

（elite sports）。應該要保證所有的運動，尤其是新興的體

育項目可以獲得所需的資金。

香港董事學會理事 黃永恩律師（主持）

儘管旅遊業、金融服務和體育是三個不同的領域，但他們的成

功都需要一個關鍵要素，那就是——人才。

我對適應力的理解是：過去這兩年我們一直在尋求生存，我們

終於看見曙光了。對於可持續發展，我們試圖長期保持較好的

狀態。

5. 先進篇講座：「人民幣國際化的新趨勢與香港的國際金融中心地
位」

雖然面臨來自新加坡的競爭，但香港仍然有建立在其金融基礎設施

中的優勢。本環節講者分享了關於該主題的演講，並和環節主持人

展開了討論。

香港交易所董事總經理、首席中國經濟學家中國銀行業協會首席經
濟學家 巴曙松教授

香港需要發展多元化的金融產品和市場，其中一個方向是幫助

人民幣的國際化。

香港一直是外國投資進入中國市場的重要渠道，它也幫助中國

資本投資香港金融市場。將來，香港可以推動人民幣國際化，

讓這座城市成為資金蓄水池而不僅僅是通道。

我們應該發展人民幣相關產品，例如人民幣債券，人民幣商

品，和人民幣金融衍生品。

人民幣的升值和貶值只是週期的一部分。不論人民幣在週期的

哪個位置，香港都可以發揮作用。包括提供風險管理的產品，

支持風險對衝的工具等等。

國際資本市場今年的表現不佳。但是香港仍然有許多機遇，例

如說，中國內地的工業轉型需要融資支持，香港可以在這個領

域幫助企業融資。

香港董事學會副主席 陳心愉女士 JP （主持）

最近國際地緣政治環境的發展和人民幣貶值對人民幣國際化有

一定影響。

受通貨膨脹激增和連續加息的影響，國際資本市場今年表現不

佳。香港也受其影響。

6. 卓越篇座談：「非營利組織的業務宗旨」

三位來自非營利組織的「傑出董事獎」得獎者分享了他們組織的業

務宗旨和相關經驗，並且參與和環節主持的討論。

明德兒童啓育中心主席；2018年傑出董事獎得獎者 何智慧女士

非政府機構（NGOs）需要採用商業思維，以確保長期可持

續發展。良好的管治需要從高層開始，從董事會做起。

在過去15年間，明德兒童啓育中心確定了所需的專業知識，並

逐漸改變了其執行委員會的組成。

受社會福利署撥款，中心遵循該署的指導方針，遵循最佳實踐

（best practices）手冊。

中心規模較小，人們需要親力親為，所以我們每天都會充分了

解發生的事情以確保效率。

香港生產力促進局前主席；2021年傑出董事獎董事會得獎者 
林宣武先生 GBS JP
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•

•

•

•
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•
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•

香港生產力促進局（生產力局）的宗旨是支持香港的企業提高

生產力。

生產力局已經開展了700多個項目，其中90%的項目側重於在

現實生活中應用技術的解決方案。我們超過60%的客戶是中小

型企業。

最近一項獨立報告得出結論，生產力局每獲得撥款一港元，能

夠產生8.7港元的支持GDP效益。

生產力局旨在幫助本地企業提高生產力，生產力局也更加積極

地參與政府資助計劃，幫助中小型企業獲得資金以升級自身。

我們將董事會成員放進不同的小組委員會，讓他們參與更多的

活動，了解組織的不同職能。

香港青年旅舍協會行政委員會委員、前主席及香港都會大學校董會
前主席；2019年傑出董事獎得獎者 黃奕鑑先生 SBS MH JP 
FHKIoD

我影響了兩間機構（香港青年旅舍協會、香港都會大學）的管

理，使其在戰略規劃、商業模式、員工激勵等方面和商業機構

類似。商業導向的運作模式可以指導一個機構的長期發展。

我們應該知道自己在做什麼，別人在做什麼，以及我們能做什

麼，來保持優勢。

機構成員應該知道顧客和社會上的其他人想要什麼，以及人們

對機構的期待。

人們應該思考機構項目的影響力，既為了商業目的，也為了機

構和社會的可持續性發展。

董事會主席必須花時間與成員一同工作，確保大家理解機構的

目標和重要事項。

香港董事學會副主席 曾立基 （主持）

鑑於非營利組織的董事會成員，不論是由監管機構任命，或是

通過選舉產生，大多都需要從事各自的全職工作。因此，找到

確保董事會有效運作的方法非常關鍵。這需要時間管理的技

能，和對問題的快速理解的能力。

有時很難找到具備所需技能的合適人選加入董事會，因此對董

事會成員進行針對性的培訓會很有幫助。

7. 驅動篇講座：「推動頂尖的金融市場」

在過去的四分之一個世紀裡，香港從一個規模較小的市場轉變為領

先的國際金融中心，成為中國內地和全球市場之間的重要門戶。在

香港上市的公司數量已經躍升近300%，達到2577家。本次講座講

者分享了他的見解並與環節主持討論了相關問題。

證券及期貨事務監察委員會主席 雷添良先生 SBS JP

香港取得今天領先國際金融中心的成就有賴於香港證券及期貨

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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•

事務監察委員會（SFC）和中國證券監督管理委員會

中國證券監督管理委員會（CSRC）的堅實監管和執法合

作。

為了提升香港競爭力，SFC和中國內地當局密切合作，建立互

通計劃（connect schemes）以更好地管理風險。同時，SFC

是首批為虛擬資產交易平台制定許可框架的監管機構之一。此

外，SFC還採用前置式監管方針（a front-loaded regulatory 

approach）以監管市場。

SFC一直對市場參與者的活動保持積極監督。

如果某項企業行動可能對投資者利益有損害，SFC往往在早

期階段就會進行干預。在過去五年間，SFC直接干預了近170

起涉及IPO或已上市公司的案件。

地緣政治是不可避免的，但在內地政府的支持下，香港可以一

同深化一些產品和服務，比如股市的滬港通和深港通。

香港董事學會副主席 羅志聰先生（主持）

SFC一直致力於以公平公正的規則和紀律來維護香港市場。

公司、機構和SFC要共同努力，保持香港作為重要國際市場

和金融中心的地位。

8. 前沿策略篇座談：「董事會帶領氣候管治」

本環節以環球「氣候管治行動」香港分部（Climate Governance 

Initiative Hong Kong Chapter, CGI HK）啟動致辭，和兩位世界

級專家的視頻勵志訊息開始。三位講者在與環節主持的互動中討論

了有關氣候治理的董事會倡議。

香港董事學會榮譽會長及創會主席 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS 
OBE JP（啟動致辭）

隨著氣候變化對商業、生活和地球的重要影響，董事們應該在

氣候管治方面發揮積極作用，董事會應將氣候管治納入議程。

香港董事學會被邀請主理「氣候管治行動」香港分部。「氣候

管治行動」於2019年由世界經濟論壇（World Economic Forum，

WEF）成立，旨在建立一個全球性的網絡，以促進董事們履

行其在氣候治理方面的義務。

現宣布成立「氣候管治行動」香港分部，其使命是推廣WEF

的八項氣候管治原則，教育董事理解這些原則並宣傳採用它

們。

CGI HK和本地夥伴和全球分會合作。它的管治框架由諮詢委

員會和指導委員會組成。

香港交易及結算所有限公司主席 史美倫女士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS JP 

（視頻訊息）

‧ 為了有效地確保企業行動與社會目標保持一致，ESG和氣

候戰略需要自上而下的改變。
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慶祝中華人民共和國香港特別行政區回歸25周年及紀

念香港董事學會成立25周年，香港董事學會（HKIoD）

特別舉辦了全天論壇——董事論壇2022，關注可持續

發展的未來。

本次論壇於2022年9月21日在香港會議展覽中心演講廳1舉行，主題

為「適應轉變 持續發展」。本次論壇由11個環節組成，包括主禮

嘉賓香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生- GBS- JP致開幕

辭，以及特別嘉賓財經事務及庫務局局長許正宇先生- GBS- JP致閉

幕辭。本次論壇共邀請了21位講者及八位環節主持就豐富的內容發

表講話並展開討論，共吸引線上及線下430名觀眾。

論壇講者均為行業內備受認可的董事及專業人士，他們的背景各不

相同，從不同行業到非政府組織均有涉獵。他們的身分有專家學

者、監管者、董事會成員以及行政總裁。

論壇的討論內容豐富，同時兼具互動性，論壇給與會者發放線上調

查問卷，以獲取他們對現時狀況的反饋，同時講者也可以即時引用

收集而來的問卷數據。

每位講者都發表了符合其專長的見解，其信息量的廣度和深度難以

全篇概括。下面的摘要僅涉及每位講者強調的一些要點。

1. 序言：禮節及訊息「學會焦點及全球董事觀點」

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士

香港在一項世界競爭力的研究報告中排名不落後於其他領先

國家和地區，但如果想要攀上世界頂尖行列，那麼香港還需

要做更多工作。

適應力（resilience）是重要的領導力特質，尤其是在一個

充滿易變性（volatility）、不確定性（uncertainty）、複

雜性（complexity）、模糊性（ambiguity）（VUCA）的

時代。

香港董事學會上市公司企業管治水準報告（The HKIoD 

Corporate Governance Scorecard）每隔三至四年就會發

布關於香港主要上市公司的評分。報告的評估標準一直在擴

大，反映了全球對於公司管治的要求越來越高。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP

可持續性發展是我們的關注要點，我們的夢想、目標和行動

計劃。

從新冠疫情中吸取教訓，上次全球董事調查揭示了董事會議

程上的重要事項，其中包括更廣泛的風險考量（broader 

risk sets），加強環境、社會和治理（ESG）的考慮，以

及深化和相關持份者的溝通。

全球董事學會網絡（Global Network of Director 

Institutes）近期發布的《關於數碼化轉型的指引》（The 

Guide on Digital Transformation）建議董事會將技術變

革視為一個戰略視角、持續學習的內容和增長的驅動力。

2. 驅動篇講座：主禮嘉賓致開幕辭

香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生 GBS JP

儘管面臨諸如全球貨幣緊縮和激增的通貨膨脹等挑戰，香港

仍然有許多發展機遇。

習近平主席2022年7月1日在香港的講話加強了人們對「一國

兩制」，以及香港所處的獨特地位的信心。

作為「超級聯繫人」（super connector）和通向中國內地

的門戶，長遠看來香港會從中國內地的經濟增長中獲益。內

地經濟正在穩定地向高質量、高價值的方向發展。

我們應該加強和大灣區的融合，作好世界和中國內地之間的

門戶橋樑。

香港應該為人民幣國際化作出貢獻。

香港的創新和科技生態環境將為其提高經濟實力和競爭力發揮

關鍵作用。

可持續發展是另一個關注要點，因為氣候變化要求各方採取緊

急行動。

3. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「融合人才、理念、科技」

香港正努力成為創新和科技中心，這個城市必須採取更多措施以發

展其科技產業。在這個環節，兩位資深講者和環節主持人進行了互

動討論。

香港特別行政區立法會議員（科技創新界） 邱達根先生

在過去幾年，香港的科技產業在支持其他產業發展中扮演重要

角色。

香港的科技還有很多可以貢獻的空間，科技自身可以發展成為

一個產業並且幫助香港從科技使用者轉型成科技創造者。

香港仍有空間從事基礎研究，以發展基礎技術。

香港需要吸引人才以支持科技發展。

香港需要初創企業的技術進步，同時香港也需要立法保護被

使用的數據，及這些數據被許可使用的範疇。

薈港資本有限公司董事及科技總監 林曉鋒博士、工程師

基礎科技的應用和商業化將為香港帶來巨大的商業進步。

鑑於香港有大量人才，公司可以聘用這些專業人士並且借助

所需的人才，而不需要建立內部團隊來發展需要的科技。

公司需要投資科技並且提供後續支持，以幫助公司成倍地提

高資源利用率。

我們非常樂見公司採用科技，但他們需要思考如何以更適合

公司業務的方式應用科技。

「元宇宙」（metaverse）不僅僅只是遊戲。它也可以和真

實生活聯繫並且互動，進而提高生產力。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP （主持）

在有效應用技術方面，香港已經顯示出卓越的實力。我們這

個城市在技術轉型方面頗有經驗。

董事們需要提升在數碼技術方面的能力，不只是在營運層

面，而且是在策略層面。

4.卓越篇座談：「追求卓越路線圖」

受新冠疫情影響，過去幾年經濟面臨一些逆境。在這個座談，三位

講者分享各自行業如何追求卓越，並且參與和環節主持人的討論。

香港旅遊發展局副總幹事 葉貞德女士

儘管新冠疫情給香港旅遊業帶來前所未有的挑戰，但香港一直

堅持不懈，以靈活和堅韌的態度應對。

香港旅遊發展局發起了如「旅遊‧就在香港」等多個活動，鼓

勵香港市民重新發現這個城市在新常態下的旅遊吸引力。

為了促進香港成為遊客的旅遊首選地，香港旅遊發展局一直在

推廣香港作為一個藝術、文化和歷史中心的吸引力，讓世界為

之興奮。

我們的重點應該放在那些最先被激勵回香港的人身上，並投入

我們的資源，鼓勵他們盡快回來。

香港金融發展主席 李律仁 資深大律師 SC JP

在追求卓越的路上，「世界地圖」應該比「路線圖」更重要。

香港應該立志成為像倫敦一樣的國際金融中心，而不僅僅是服

務本地市場。

無論人才在哪裡，他們都是關鍵性要素。如果人才在香港，這

些人才將得以和其他人才交流，並且產生新的想法。

香港有自己的優勢，比如私募基金需要退出方案，也需要應用

金融工具和分析，這些都需要運用到人才，因此香港需要吸引

人才。

中國香港體育協會暨奧林匹克委員會副會長 劉掌珠太平紳士SBS JP

為了促進香港體育成就，不同部門要共同合作，包括香港體育

協會和奧林匹克委員會、各個體育會、香港體育委員會，為政

府提供建議。

體育總會已經委約香港董事學會提供公司管治方面的訓練，以

及管治健康檢查，以實現在體育發展和個別機構的可持續發

展。

香港應該及早開放，縮短隔離時間以吸引更多體育賽事。

如果香港真的希望發展體育，它不僅僅應該關注精英體育

（elite sports）。應該要保證所有的運動，尤其是新興的體

育項目可以獲得所需的資金。

香港董事學會理事 黃永恩律師（主持）

儘管旅遊業、金融服務和體育是三個不同的領域，但他們的成

功都需要一個關鍵要素，那就是——人才。

我對適應力的理解是：過去這兩年我們一直在尋求生存，我們

終於看見曙光了。對於可持續發展，我們試圖長期保持較好的

狀態。

5. 先進篇講座：「人民幣國際化的新趨勢與香港的國際金融中心地

位」

雖然面臨來自新加坡的競爭，但香港仍然有建立在其金融基礎設施

中的優勢。本環節講者分享了關於該主題的演講，並和環節主持人

展開了討論。

香港交易所董事總經理、首席中國經濟學家中國銀行業協會首席經
濟學家 巴曙松教授

香港需要發展多元化的金融產品和市場，其中一個方向是幫助

人民幣的國際化。

香港一直是外國投資進入中國市場的重要渠道，它也幫助中國

資本投資香港金融市場。將來，香港可以推動人民幣國際化，

讓這座城市成為資金蓄水池而不僅僅是通道。

我們應該發展人民幣相關產品，例如人民幣債券，人民幣商

品，和人民幣金融衍生品。

人民幣的升值和貶值只是週期的一部分。不論人民幣在週期的

哪個位置，香港都可以發揮作用。包括提供風險管理的產品，

支持風險對衝的工具等等。

國際資本市場今年的表現不佳。但是香港仍然有許多機遇，例

如說，中國內地的工業轉型需要融資支持，香港可以在這個領

域幫助企業融資。

香港董事學會副主席 陳心愉女士 JP （主持）

最近國際地緣政治環境的發展和人民幣貶值對人民幣國際化有

一定影響。

受通貨膨脹激增和連續加息的影響，國際資本市場今年表現不

佳。香港也受其影響。

6. 卓越篇座談：「非營利組織的業務宗旨」

三位來自非營利組織的「傑出董事獎」得獎者分享了他們組織的業

務宗旨和相關經驗，並且參與和環節主持的討論。

明德兒童啓育中心主席；2018年傑出董事獎得獎者 何智慧女士

非政府機構（NGOs）需要採用商業思維，以確保長期可持

續發展。良好的管治需要從高層開始，從董事會做起。

在過去15年間，明德兒童啓育中心確定了所需的專業知識，並

逐漸改變了其執行委員會的組成。

受社會福利署撥款，中心遵循該署的指導方針，遵循最佳實踐

（best practices）手冊。

中心規模較小，人們需要親力親為，所以我們每天都會充分了

解發生的事情以確保效率。

香港生產力促進局前主席；2021年傑出董事獎董事會得獎者 
林宣武先生 GBS JP

香港生產力促進局（生產力局）的宗旨是支持香港的企業提高

生產力。

生產力局已經開展了700多個項目，其中90%的項目側重於在

現實生活中應用技術的解決方案。我們超過60%的客戶是中小

型企業。

最近一項獨立報告得出結論，生產力局每獲得撥款一港元，能

夠產生8.7港元的支持GDP效益。

生產力局旨在幫助本地企業提高生產力，生產力局也更加積極

地參與政府資助計劃，幫助中小型企業獲得資金以升級自身。

我們將董事會成員放進不同的小組委員會，讓他們參與更多的

活動，了解組織的不同職能。

香港青年旅舍協會行政委員會委員、前主席及香港都會大學校董會
前主席；2019年傑出董事獎得獎者 黃奕鑑先生 SBS MH JP 
FHKIoD

我影響了兩間機構（香港青年旅舍協會、香港都會大學）的管

理，使其在戰略規劃、商業模式、員工激勵等方面和商業機構

類似。商業導向的運作模式可以指導一個機構的長期發展。

我們應該知道自己在做什麼，別人在做什麼，以及我們能做什

麼，來保持優勢。

機構成員應該知道顧客和社會上的其他人想要什麼，以及人們

對機構的期待。

人們應該思考機構項目的影響力，既為了商業目的，也為了機

構和社會的可持續性發展。

董事會主席必須花時間與成員一同工作，確保大家理解機構的

目標和重要事項。

香港董事學會副主席 曾立基 （主持）

鑑於非營利組織的董事會成員，不論是由監管機構任命，或是

通過選舉產生，大多都需要從事各自的全職工作。因此，找到

確保董事會有效運作的方法非常關鍵。這需要時間管理的技

能，和對問題的快速理解的能力。

有時很難找到具備所需技能的合適人選加入董事會，因此對董

事會成員進行針對性的培訓會很有幫助。

7. 驅動篇講座：「推動頂尖的金融市場」

在過去的四分之一個世紀裡，香港從一個規模較小的市場轉變為領

先的國際金融中心，成為中國內地和全球市場之間的重要門戶。在

香港上市的公司數量已經躍升近300%，達到2577家。本次講座講

者分享了他的見解並與環節主持討論了相關問題。

證券及期貨事務監察委員會主席 雷添良先生 SBS JP

香港取得今天領先國際金融中心的成就有賴於香港證券及期貨

事務監察委員會（SFC）和中國證券監督管理委員會

中國證券監督管理委員會（CSRC）的堅實監管和執法合

作。

為了提升香港競爭力，SFC和中國內地當局密切合作，建立互

通計劃（connect schemes）以更好地管理風險。同時，SFC

是首批為虛擬資產交易平台制定許可框架的監管機構之一。此

外，SFC還採用前置式監管方針（a front-loaded regulatory 

approach）以監管市場。

SFC一直對市場參與者的活動保持積極監督。

如果某項企業行動可能對投資者利益有損害，SFC往往在早

期階段就會進行干預。在過去五年間，SFC直接干預了近170

起涉及IPO或已上市公司的案件。

地緣政治是不可避免的，但在內地政府的支持下，香港可以

一同深化一些產品和服務，比如股市的滬港通和深港通。

香港董事學會副主席 羅志聰先生（主持）

SFC一直致力於以公平公正的規則和紀律來維護香港市場。

公司、機構和SFC要共同努力，保持香港作為重要國際市場

和金融中心的地位。

8. 前沿策略篇座談：「董事會帶領氣候管治」

本環節以環球「氣候管治行動」香港分部（Climate Governance 

Initiative Hong Kong Chapter, CGI HK）啟動致辭，和兩位世界

級專家的視頻勵志訊息開始。三位講者在與環節主持的互動中討論

了有關氣候治理的董事會倡議。

香港董事學會榮譽會長及創會主席 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS 
OBE JP（啟動致辭）

隨著氣候變化對商業、生活和地球的重要影響，董事們應該

在氣候管治方面發揮積極作用，董事會應將氣候管治納入議

程。

香港董事學會被邀請主理「氣候管治行動」香港分部。「氣

候管治行動」於2019年由世界經濟論壇（World Economic Forum，

WEF）成立，旨在建立一個全球性的網絡，以促進董事們履行

其在氣候治理方面的義務。

現宣布成立「氣候管治行動」香港分部，其使命是推廣WEF

的八項氣候管治原則，教育董事理解這些原則並宣傳採用它

們。

CGI HK和本地夥伴和全球分會合作。它的管治框架由諮詢委

員會和指導委員會組成。

香港交易及結算所有限公司主席 史美倫女士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS JP 
（視頻訊息）

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

為了有效地確保企業行動與社會目標保持一致，ESG和氣候戰

略需要自上而下的改變。

董事會有責任確保ESG行動和目標的完成。董事們應該對ESG

活動負起全部責任，從戰略的制定到對氣候管治的監督。

如果我們希望企業在推動氣候解決方案方面發揮關鍵作用，

我們必須確保董事會掌握最新知識、工具和最佳實踐。

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of World 

Economic Forum （視頻訊息）
 

氣候變化是我們這個時代最緊迫的問題之一，這個問題需要

從監管者到企業的所有參與者采取行動，並需要有效的領

導。

應對氣候變化帶來的挑戰將需要所有利益相關者，包括企

業、政府、監管機構和民間社會之間的合作和協調。

董事會成員尤其有責任塑造他們所領導的機構，回應氣候變

化帶來的風險，同時也要抓住任何機會來解決這個問題。

香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司（滙豐銀行）主席 王冬勝先生GBS JP

滙豐的董事會與行政管理層就策略目標進行合作，並定下目

標，在2030年前實現營運和供應鏈的淨零排放。

滙豐為客戶提供資金，使其過渡到凈零排放，同時投資於技

術、更環保的工廠和設備。

滙豐還幫助企業在碳交易中對碳排放進行扣減和抵扣。

我們正在設立一個企業可持續發展部門，以確保目標得以實

現。我認為最重要的事情是確保我們能夠幫助到我們的客

戶。

引進外部專家和發展內部專業技術同樣重要，因為來自學術

界的人可能知道最先進的技術，而內部團隊則對如何應用很

了解。

中電控股有限公司（中電）獨立非執行董事 陳秀梅女士

中電為香港80%的人口提供電力，它現在正在建設可以用氫

氣而不是煤炭發電的發電站。

中電的ESG計劃需要有透明度，並主動設立氣候願景，因為我

們的利益持份者、客戶、股東和員工都需要了解我們的進

展。

中電已經成立了可持續發展委員會，以規劃和監測管理層實

現凈零目標的軌跡。

在公司內部，我們設定了關鍵績效指標（KPI），涵蓋了各部

門的氣候變化和可持續發展舉措。

由於公司面臨來自客戶和利益相關者的更多壓力，與團隊和

員工的溝通是實現文化變革的一種方式。
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上市公司獨立非執行董事 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS OBE JP

當ESG報告剛推出時，一些上市公司只將這些報告視作合規上

的阻礙。但這些年來，隨著更多的教育，這種情況已經改變。

我們需要繼續努力教育人們，讓他們認識到氣候變化與每個人

息息相關。

公眾溝通是非常重要的。我們要讓人們知道如果全球溫度上升

會發生什麽。

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士（主持）

ESG也關乎文化轉變，人們需要有足夠的耐心和意志力來處

理。

在邁向綠色世界的過程中，我們需要不同類型的人才，因為

技術和其他領域都在快速變化。

9. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「領導挑戰時刻的存活以至興盛」

新冠疫情對各行業影響深遠，但各行業也發展了關乎自身生存，乃

至興盛的策略。來自不同行業的三位講者分享了他們的見解，並且

和環節主持進行了互動討論。

富豪酒店國際控股有限公司副主席兼董事總經理 羅寶文女士

公司的策略是問自己能做什麼來幫助人，當新冠疫情襲擊香

港時，富豪酒店是第一個為入境旅客提供隔離場所的酒店。

我們思考了我們公司的工作，以及在新冠疫情發生後如何回

饋社會。

我們永遠不能低估技術的重要性。

我們需要擁抱技術，例如智能節能。我們的綠色管理確實可

以幫助酒店變得更環保。

香港中文大學（中大）協理副校長 金江先生

在新冠疫情的影響下，中大在短時間內加快了數碼化進程，

保證了教學和輔導的正常進行。

中大歡迎國際學生，並增加了課堂的多樣性，將國際經驗帶

到網上，讓學生能夠真實地感受到世界的其他面貌。

我們從新冠疫情中得到的教訓是，進行風險管理意味著要各

部門全面地合作、共同執行。

大學需要與業界合作，讓業界為學生提供指導和支持，也相

應地為大學提供課程方面的建議。

周大福珠寶集團有限公司董事總經理 黃紹基先生

公司之所以有適應能力，是因為它有已建立的系統，可以幫

助公司度過難關。我們公司擁有完整的產業鏈，從上游的採

購、設計到生產都有涉獵。這使得公司在困難時期生產活動也

不受干擾。

我們將ESG指導原則融入企業運營，而不僅僅視為口號。它

是我們的執行方式，深入日常運作。

公司從未停止過在「人」上的投資，公司最近以「共享辦公」

（co-working）的理念重新設計了財務和IT辦公室，試圖為

員工帶來更多創造力。

現在的「國潮」趨勢意味著年輕人開始推崇中國文化及手工

藝傳統。因此，我們將傳統的黃金消費與創新技術相結合，

吸引年輕一代消費者。

香港董事學會副主席 梁廣灝工程師 SBS OBE JP （主持）

新冠疫情對各個行業的企業都是巨大的挑戰，他們不得不作

出反應，這些反應又因應公司的特質而有所不同，從中我們

可以學到一些經驗。

一些機構，如香港的大學，在新冠疫情中的生存往往需要採

用商業思維，像成功的企業一樣經營機構。

10. 先進篇講座：「邁向2047的營商法規」

講者簡明扼要地介紹了營商法規，並與環節主持進行互動討論。

梁定邦資深大律師事務所 梁定邦博士 QC SC JP

雖然香港經歷了社會動蕩和新冠疫情，但這些危機激發了人性

和法治的優點，並幫助人們向前邁進。

法治的理念可以歸結為三個基本理念，即社會契約、國家和獨

立的司法機構。

中國內地在1952年制定了憲法，它幫助形成了香港自1997年以

來的《基本法》，但香港也有普通法（common law）的法律模

式。香港是國家的一部分。香港的重要之處在於，它在國家中

具有特殊的地位。

法治幫助香港提升了自己，成為一個國際社會、國際金融中

心以及國際商業中心。因為普通法和《基本法》保證了日常

工作運行的體面，使我們可以得到法治的保護。

中國的法律體系正在將國際思維融入到它的國際商業工作

中，《國家安全法》的解釋必須與普通法同步進行。因此，該

解釋不會違背香港人的權利。

香港董事學會理事 韋安祖先生JP （主持）

梁博士對法律確定性的肯定和對國際法官辭職的澄清非常令人

鼓舞。

在有不確定性的時候，董事會需要確保他們獲得正確的知識和

見解，從而實現有效決策。

11. 驅動篇講座：特別嘉賓致閉幕辭

特別嘉賓致閉幕辭：財經事務及庫務局局長 許正宇先生 GBS JP

香港的金融監管機構一直努力維護市場的質量，確保市場的

平衡發展。

香港交易所已經簡化了上市申請的要求，使香港成為一個更

有吸引力的上市地點。

政府已採取措施，改善上市公司的企業管治，保障投資者的

利益。香港交易所已經修訂了企業管治守則和上市規則，加

強了董事會的獨立性，促進了董事會的性別多元化。

考慮到人們對環境、社會和管治問題的認識不斷提高，新的

上市規則還要求公司在發布年報的同時發布環境、社會和治

理報告。

政府的使命是提升香港作為區域綠色和可持續金融中心的地

位。政府將不遺餘力地鼓勵更多實體利用香港的資本市場和

金融及專業服務進行綠色和可持續投資。•

•



慶祝中華人民共和國香港特別行政區回歸25周年及紀

念香港董事學會成立25周年，香港董事學會（HKIoD）

特別舉辦了全天論壇——董事論壇2022，關注可持續

發展的未來。

本次論壇於2022年9月21日在香港會議展覽中心演講廳1舉行，主題

為「適應轉變 持續發展」。本次論壇由11個環節組成，包括主禮

嘉賓香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生- GBS- JP致開幕

辭，以及特別嘉賓財經事務及庫務局局長許正宇先生- GBS- JP致閉

幕辭。本次論壇共邀請了21位講者及八位環節主持就豐富的內容發

表講話並展開討論，共吸引線上及線下430名觀眾。

論壇講者均為行業內備受認可的董事及專業人士，他們的背景各不

相同，從不同行業到非政府組織均有涉獵。他們的身分有專家學

者、監管者、董事會成員以及行政總裁。

論壇的討論內容豐富，同時兼具互動性，論壇給與會者發放線上調

查問卷，以獲取他們對現時狀況的反饋，同時講者也可以即時引用

收集而來的問卷數據。

每位講者都發表了符合其專長的見解，其信息量的廣度和深度難以

全篇概括。下面的摘要僅涉及每位講者強調的一些要點。

1. 序言：禮節及訊息「學會焦點及全球董事觀點」

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士

香港在一項世界競爭力的研究報告中排名不落後於其他領先

國家和地區，但如果想要攀上世界頂尖行列，那麼香港還需

要做更多工作。

適應力（resilience）是重要的領導力特質，尤其是在一個

充滿易變性（volatility）、不確定性（uncertainty）、複

雜性（complexity）、模糊性（ambiguity）（VUCA）的

時代。

香港董事學會上市公司企業管治水準報告（The HKIoD 

Corporate Governance Scorecard）每隔三至四年就會發

布關於香港主要上市公司的評分。報告的評估標準一直在擴

大，反映了全球對於公司管治的要求越來越高。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP

可持續性發展是我們的關注要點，我們的夢想、目標和行動

計劃。

從新冠疫情中吸取教訓，上次全球董事調查揭示了董事會議

程上的重要事項，其中包括更廣泛的風險考量（broader 

risk sets），加強環境、社會和治理（ESG）的考慮，以

及深化和相關持份者的溝通。

全球董事學會網絡（Global Network of Director 

Institutes）近期發布的《關於數碼化轉型的指引》（The 

Guide on Digital Transformation）建議董事會將技術變

革視為一個戰略視角、持續學習的內容和增長的驅動力。

2. 驅動篇講座：主禮嘉賓致開幕辭

香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生 GBS JP

儘管面臨諸如全球貨幣緊縮和激增的通貨膨脹等挑戰，香港

仍然有許多發展機遇。

習近平主席2022年7月1日在香港的講話加強了人們對「一國

兩制」，以及香港所處的獨特地位的信心。

作為「超級聯繫人」（super connector）和通向中國內地

的門戶，長遠看來香港會從中國內地的經濟增長中獲益。內

地經濟正在穩定地向高質量、高價值的方向發展。

我們應該加強和大灣區的融合，作好世界和中國內地之間的

門戶橋樑。

香港應該為人民幣國際化作出貢獻。

香港的創新和科技生態環境將為其提高經濟實力和競爭力發揮

關鍵作用。

可持續發展是另一個關注要點，因為氣候變化要求各方採取緊

急行動。

3. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「融合人才、理念、科技」

香港正努力成為創新和科技中心，這個城市必須採取更多措施以發

展其科技產業。在這個環節，兩位資深講者和環節主持人進行了互

動討論。

香港特別行政區立法會議員（科技創新界） 邱達根先生

在過去幾年，香港的科技產業在支持其他產業發展中扮演重要

角色。

香港的科技還有很多可以貢獻的空間，科技自身可以發展成為

一個產業並且幫助香港從科技使用者轉型成科技創造者。

香港仍有空間從事基礎研究，以發展基礎技術。

香港需要吸引人才以支持科技發展。

香港需要初創企業的技術進步，同時香港也需要立法保護被

使用的數據，及這些數據被許可使用的範疇。

薈港資本有限公司董事及科技總監 林曉鋒博士、工程師

基礎科技的應用和商業化將為香港帶來巨大的商業進步。

鑑於香港有大量人才，公司可以聘用這些專業人士並且借助

所需的人才，而不需要建立內部團隊來發展需要的科技。

公司需要投資科技並且提供後續支持，以幫助公司成倍地提

高資源利用率。

我們非常樂見公司採用科技，但他們需要思考如何以更適合

公司業務的方式應用科技。

「元宇宙」（metaverse）不僅僅只是遊戲。它也可以和真

實生活聯繫並且互動，進而提高生產力。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP （主持）

在有效應用技術方面，香港已經顯示出卓越的實力。我們這

個城市在技術轉型方面頗有經驗。

董事們需要提升在數碼技術方面的能力，不只是在營運層

面，而且是在策略層面。

4.卓越篇座談：「追求卓越路線圖」

受新冠疫情影響，過去幾年經濟面臨一些逆境。在這個座談，三位

講者分享各自行業如何追求卓越，並且參與和環節主持人的討論。

香港旅遊發展局副總幹事 葉貞德女士

儘管新冠疫情給香港旅遊業帶來前所未有的挑戰，但香港一直

堅持不懈，以靈活和堅韌的態度應對。

香港旅遊發展局發起了如「旅遊‧就在香港」等多個活動，鼓

勵香港市民重新發現這個城市在新常態下的旅遊吸引力。

為了促進香港成為遊客的旅遊首選地，香港旅遊發展局一直在

推廣香港作為一個藝術、文化和歷史中心的吸引力，讓世界為

之興奮。

我們的重點應該放在那些最先被激勵回香港的人身上，並投入

我們的資源，鼓勵他們盡快回來。

香港金融發展主席 李律仁 資深大律師 SC JP

在追求卓越的路上，「世界地圖」應該比「路線圖」更重要。

香港應該立志成為像倫敦一樣的國際金融中心，而不僅僅是服

務本地市場。

無論人才在哪裡，他們都是關鍵性要素。如果人才在香港，這

些人才將得以和其他人才交流，並且產生新的想法。

香港有自己的優勢，比如私募基金需要退出方案，也需要應用

金融工具和分析，這些都需要運用到人才，因此香港需要吸引

人才。

中國香港體育協會暨奧林匹克委員會副會長 劉掌珠太平紳士SBS JP

為了促進香港體育成就，不同部門要共同合作，包括香港體育

協會和奧林匹克委員會、各個體育會、香港體育委員會，為政

府提供建議。

體育總會已經委約香港董事學會提供公司管治方面的訓練，以

及管治健康檢查，以實現在體育發展和個別機構的可持續發

展。

香港應該及早開放，縮短隔離時間以吸引更多體育賽事。

如果香港真的希望發展體育，它不僅僅應該關注精英體育

（elite sports）。應該要保證所有的運動，尤其是新興的體

育項目可以獲得所需的資金。

香港董事學會理事 黃永恩律師（主持）

儘管旅遊業、金融服務和體育是三個不同的領域，但他們的成

功都需要一個關鍵要素，那就是——人才。

我對適應力的理解是：過去這兩年我們一直在尋求生存，我們

終於看見曙光了。對於可持續發展，我們試圖長期保持較好的

狀態。

5. 先進篇講座：「人民幣國際化的新趨勢與香港的國際金融中心地

位」

雖然面臨來自新加坡的競爭，但香港仍然有建立在其金融基礎設施

中的優勢。本環節講者分享了關於該主題的演講，並和環節主持人

展開了討論。

香港交易所董事總經理、首席中國經濟學家中國銀行業協會首席經
濟學家 巴曙松教授

香港需要發展多元化的金融產品和市場，其中一個方向是幫助

人民幣的國際化。

香港一直是外國投資進入中國市場的重要渠道，它也幫助中國

資本投資香港金融市場。將來，香港可以推動人民幣國際化，

讓這座城市成為資金蓄水池而不僅僅是通道。

我們應該發展人民幣相關產品，例如人民幣債券，人民幣商

品，和人民幣金融衍生品。

人民幣的升值和貶值只是週期的一部分。不論人民幣在週期的

哪個位置，香港都可以發揮作用。包括提供風險管理的產品，

支持風險對衝的工具等等。

國際資本市場今年的表現不佳。但是香港仍然有許多機遇，例

如說，中國內地的工業轉型需要融資支持，香港可以在這個領

域幫助企業融資。

香港董事學會副主席 陳心愉女士 JP （主持）

最近國際地緣政治環境的發展和人民幣貶值對人民幣國際化有

一定影響。

受通貨膨脹激增和連續加息的影響，國際資本市場今年表現不

佳。香港也受其影響。

6. 卓越篇座談：「非營利組織的業務宗旨」

三位來自非營利組織的「傑出董事獎」得獎者分享了他們組織的業

務宗旨和相關經驗，並且參與和環節主持的討論。

明德兒童啓育中心主席；2018年傑出董事獎得獎者 何智慧女士

非政府機構（NGOs）需要採用商業思維，以確保長期可持

續發展。良好的管治需要從高層開始，從董事會做起。

在過去15年間，明德兒童啓育中心確定了所需的專業知識，並

逐漸改變了其執行委員會的組成。

受社會福利署撥款，中心遵循該署的指導方針，遵循最佳實踐

（best practices）手冊。

中心規模較小，人們需要親力親為，所以我們每天都會充分了

解發生的事情以確保效率。

香港生產力促進局前主席；2021年傑出董事獎董事會得獎者 
林宣武先生 GBS JP

香港生產力促進局（生產力局）的宗旨是支持香港的企業提高

生產力。

生產力局已經開展了700多個項目，其中90%的項目側重於在

現實生活中應用技術的解決方案。我們超過60%的客戶是中小

型企業。

最近一項獨立報告得出結論，生產力局每獲得撥款一港元，能

夠產生8.7港元的支持GDP效益。

生產力局旨在幫助本地企業提高生產力，生產力局也更加積極

地參與政府資助計劃，幫助中小型企業獲得資金以升級自身。

我們將董事會成員放進不同的小組委員會，讓他們參與更多的

活動，了解組織的不同職能。

香港青年旅舍協會行政委員會委員、前主席及香港都會大學校董會
前主席；2019年傑出董事獎得獎者 黃奕鑑先生 SBS MH JP 
FHKIoD

我影響了兩間機構（香港青年旅舍協會、香港都會大學）的管

理，使其在戰略規劃、商業模式、員工激勵等方面和商業機構

類似。商業導向的運作模式可以指導一個機構的長期發展。

我們應該知道自己在做什麼，別人在做什麼，以及我們能做什

麼，來保持優勢。

機構成員應該知道顧客和社會上的其他人想要什麼，以及人們

對機構的期待。

人們應該思考機構項目的影響力，既為了商業目的，也為了機

構和社會的可持續性發展。

董事會主席必須花時間與成員一同工作，確保大家理解機構的

目標和重要事項。

香港董事學會副主席 曾立基 （主持）

鑑於非營利組織的董事會成員，不論是由監管機構任命，或是

通過選舉產生，大多都需要從事各自的全職工作。因此，找到

確保董事會有效運作的方法非常關鍵。這需要時間管理的技

能，和對問題的快速理解的能力。

有時很難找到具備所需技能的合適人選加入董事會，因此對董

事會成員進行針對性的培訓會很有幫助。

7. 驅動篇講座：「推動頂尖的金融市場」

在過去的四分之一個世紀裡，香港從一個規模較小的市場轉變為領

先的國際金融中心，成為中國內地和全球市場之間的重要門戶。在

香港上市的公司數量已經躍升近300%，達到2577家。本次講座講

者分享了他的見解並與環節主持討論了相關問題。

證券及期貨事務監察委員會主席 雷添良先生 SBS JP

香港取得今天領先國際金融中心的成就有賴於香港證券及期貨

事務監察委員會（SFC）和中國證券監督管理委員會

中國證券監督管理委員會（CSRC）的堅實監管和執法合

作。

為了提升香港競爭力，SFC和中國內地當局密切合作，建立互

通計劃（connect schemes）以更好地管理風險。同時，SFC

是首批為虛擬資產交易平台制定許可框架的監管機構之一。此

外，SFC還採用前置式監管方針（a front-loaded regulatory 

approach）以監管市場。

SFC一直對市場參與者的活動保持積極監督。

如果某項企業行動可能對投資者利益有損害，SFC往往在早

期階段就會進行干預。在過去五年間，SFC直接干預了近170

起涉及IPO或已上市公司的案件。

地緣政治是不可避免的，但在內地政府的支持下，香港可以

一同深化一些產品和服務，比如股市的滬港通和深港通。

香港董事學會副主席 羅志聰先生（主持）

SFC一直致力於以公平公正的規則和紀律來維護香港市場。

公司、機構和SFC要共同努力，保持香港作為重要國際市場

和金融中心的地位。

8. 前沿策略篇座談：「董事會帶領氣候管治」

本環節以環球「氣候管治行動」香港分部（Climate Governance 

Initiative Hong Kong Chapter, CGI HK）啟動致辭，和兩位世界

級專家的視頻勵志訊息開始。三位講者在與環節主持的互動中討論

了有關氣候治理的董事會倡議。

香港董事學會榮譽會長及創會主席 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS 
OBE JP（啟動致辭）

隨著氣候變化對商業、生活和地球的重要影響，董事們應該

在氣候管治方面發揮積極作用，董事會應將氣候管治納入議

程。

香港董事學會被邀請主理「氣候管治行動」香港分部。「氣

候管治行動」於2019年由世界經濟論壇（World Economic Forum，

WEF）成立，旨在建立一個全球性的網絡，以促進董事們履行

其在氣候治理方面的義務。

現宣布成立「氣候管治行動」香港分部，其使命是推廣WEF

的八項氣候管治原則，教育董事理解這些原則並宣傳採用它

們。

CGI HK和本地夥伴和全球分會合作。它的管治框架由諮詢委

員會和指導委員會組成。

香港交易及結算所有限公司主席 史美倫女士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS JP 
（視頻訊息）
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為了有效地確保企業行動與社會目標保持一致，ESG和氣候戰

略需要自上而下的改變。

董事會有責任確保ESG行動和目標的完成。董事們應該對ESG

活動負起全部責任，從戰略的制定到對氣候管治的監督。

如果我們希望企業在推動氣候解決方案方面發揮關鍵作用，

我們必須確保董事會掌握最新知識、工具和最佳實踐。

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of World 

Economic Forum （視頻訊息）
 

氣候變化是我們這個時代最緊迫的問題之一，這個問題需要

從監管者到企業的所有參與者采取行動，並需要有效的領

導。

應對氣候變化帶來的挑戰將需要所有利益相關者，包括企

業、政府、監管機構和民間社會之間的合作和協調。

董事會成員尤其有責任塑造他們所領導的機構，回應氣候變

化帶來的風險，同時也要抓住任何機會來解決這個問題。

香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司（滙豐銀行）主席 王冬勝先生GBS JP

滙豐的董事會與行政管理層就策略目標進行合作，並定下目

標，在2030年前實現營運和供應鏈的淨零排放。

滙豐為客戶提供資金，使其過渡到凈零排放，同時投資於技

術、更環保的工廠和設備。

滙豐還幫助企業在碳交易中對碳排放進行扣減和抵扣。

我們正在設立一個企業可持續發展部門，以確保目標得以實

現。我認為最重要的事情是確保我們能夠幫助到我們的客

戶。

引進外部專家和發展內部專業技術同樣重要，因為來自學術

界的人可能知道最先進的技術，而內部團隊則對如何應用很

了解。

中電控股有限公司（中電）獨立非執行董事 陳秀梅女士

中電為香港80%的人口提供電力，它現在正在建設可以用氫

氣而不是煤炭發電的發電站。

中電的ESG計劃需要有透明度，並主動設立氣候願景，因為我

們的利益持份者、客戶、股東和員工都需要了解我們的進

展。

中電已經成立了可持續發展委員會，以規劃和監測管理層實

現凈零目標的軌跡。

在公司內部，我們設定了關鍵績效指標（KPI），涵蓋了各部

門的氣候變化和可持續發展舉措。

由於公司面臨來自客戶和利益相關者的更多壓力，與團隊和

員工的溝通是實現文化變革的一種方式。

上市公司獨立非執行董事 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS OBE JP

當ESG報告剛推出時，一些上市公司只將這些報告視作合規上

的阻礙。但這些年來，隨著更多的教育，這種情況已經改變。

我們需要繼續努力教育人們，讓他們認識到氣候變化與每個人

息息相關。

公眾溝通是非常重要的。我們要讓人們知道如果全球溫度上升

會發生什麽。

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士（主持）

ESG也關乎文化轉變，人們需要有足夠的耐心和意志力來處

理。

在邁向綠色世界的過程中，我們需要不同類型的人才，因為

技術和其他領域都在快速變化。

9. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「領導挑戰時刻的存活以至興盛」

新冠疫情對各行業影響深遠，但各行業也發展了關乎自身生存，乃

至興盛的策略。來自不同行業的三位講者分享了他們的見解，並且

和環節主持進行了互動討論。

富豪酒店國際控股有限公司副主席兼董事總經理 羅寶文女士

公司的策略是問自己能做什麼來幫助人，當新冠疫情襲擊香

港時，富豪酒店是第一個為入境旅客提供隔離場所的酒店。

我們思考了我們公司的工作，以及在新冠疫情發生後如何回

饋社會。

我們永遠不能低估技術的重要性。

我們需要擁抱技術，例如智能節能。我們的綠色管理確實可

以幫助酒店變得更環保。

香港中文大學（中大）協理副校長 金江先生

在新冠疫情的影響下，中大在短時間內加快了數碼化進程，

保證了教學和輔導的正常進行。

中大歡迎國際學生，並增加了課堂的多樣性，將國際經驗帶

到網上，讓學生能夠真實地感受到世界的其他面貌。

我們從新冠疫情中得到的教訓是，進行風險管理意味著要各

部門全面地合作、共同執行。

大學需要與業界合作，讓業界為學生提供指導和支持，也相

應地為大學提供課程方面的建議。

周大福珠寶集團有限公司董事總經理 黃紹基先生

公司之所以有適應能力，是因為它有已建立的系統，可以幫
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助公司度過難關。我們公司擁有完整的產業鏈，從上游的採

購、設計到生產都有涉獵。這使得公司在困難時期生產活動也

不受干擾。

我們將ESG指導原則融入企業運營，而不僅僅視為口號。它

是我們的執行方式，深入日常運作。

公司從未停止過在「人」上的投資，公司最近以「共享辦公」

（co-working）的理念重新設計了財務和IT辦公室，試圖為

員工帶來更多創造力。

現在的「國潮」趨勢意味著年輕人開始推崇中國文化及手工

藝傳統。因此，我們將傳統的黃金消費與創新技術相結合，

吸引年輕一代消費者。

香港董事學會副主席 梁廣灝工程師 SBS OBE JP （主持）

新冠疫情對各個行業的企業都是巨大的挑戰，他們不得不作

出反應，這些反應又因應公司的特質而有所不同，從中我們

可以學到一些經驗。

一些機構，如香港的大學，在新冠疫情中的生存往往需要採

用商業思維，像成功的企業一樣經營機構。

10. 先進篇講座：「邁向2047的營商法規」

講者簡明扼要地介紹了營商法規，並與環節主持進行互動討論。

梁定邦資深大律師事務所 梁定邦博士 QC SC JP

雖然香港經歷了社會動蕩和新冠疫情，但這些危機激發了人性

和法治的優點，並幫助人們向前邁進。

法治的理念可以歸結為三個基本理念，即社會契約、國家和獨

立的司法機構。

中國內地在1952年制定了憲法，它幫助形成了香港自1997年以

來的《基本法》，但香港也有普通法（common law）的法律模

式。香港是國家的一部分。香港的重要之處在於，它在國家中

具有特殊的地位。

法治幫助香港提升了自己，成為一個國際社會、國際金融中

心以及國際商業中心。因為普通法和《基本法》保證了日常

工作運行的體面，使我們可以得到法治的保護。

中國的法律體系正在將國際思維融入到它的國際商業工作

中，《國家安全法》的解釋必須與普通法同步進行。因此，該

解釋不會違背香港人的權利。

香港董事學會理事 韋安祖先生JP （主持）

梁博士對法律確定性的肯定和對國際法官辭職的澄清非常令人

鼓舞。

在有不確定性的時候，董事會需要確保他們獲得正確的知識和

見解，從而實現有效決策。
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11. 驅動篇講座：特別嘉賓致閉幕辭

特別嘉賓致閉幕辭：財經事務及庫務局局長 許正宇先生 GBS JP

香港的金融監管機構一直努力維護市場的質量，確保市場的

平衡發展。

香港交易所已經簡化了上市申請的要求，使香港成為一個更

有吸引力的上市地點。

政府已採取措施，改善上市公司的企業管治，保障投資者的

利益。香港交易所已經修訂了企業管治守則和上市規則，加

強了董事會的獨立性，促進了董事會的性別多元化。

考慮到人們對環境、社會和管治問題的認識不斷提高，新的

上市規則還要求公司在發布年報的同時發布環境、社會和治

理報告。

政府的使命是提升香港作為區域綠色和可持續金融中心的地

位。政府將不遺餘力地鼓勵更多實體利用香港的資本市場和

金融及專業服務進行綠色和可持續投資。
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慶祝中華人民共和國香港特別行政區回歸25周年及紀

念香港董事學會成立25周年，香港董事學會（HKIoD）

特別舉辦了全天論壇——董事論壇2022，關注可持續

發展的未來。

本次論壇於2022年9月21日在香港會議展覽中心演講廳1舉行，主題

為「適應轉變 持續發展」。本次論壇由11個環節組成，包括主禮

嘉賓香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生- GBS- JP致開幕

辭，以及特別嘉賓財經事務及庫務局局長許正宇先生- GBS- JP致閉

幕辭。本次論壇共邀請了21位講者及八位環節主持就豐富的內容發

表講話並展開討論，共吸引線上及線下430名觀眾。

論壇講者均為行業內備受認可的董事及專業人士，他們的背景各不

相同，從不同行業到非政府組織均有涉獵。他們的身分有專家學

者、監管者、董事會成員以及行政總裁。

論壇的討論內容豐富，同時兼具互動性，論壇給與會者發放線上調

查問卷，以獲取他們對現時狀況的反饋，同時講者也可以即時引用

收集而來的問卷數據。

每位講者都發表了符合其專長的見解，其信息量的廣度和深度難以

全篇概括。下面的摘要僅涉及每位講者強調的一些要點。

1. 序言：禮節及訊息「學會焦點及全球董事觀點」

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士

香港在一項世界競爭力的研究報告中排名不落後於其他領先

國家和地區，但如果想要攀上世界頂尖行列，那麼香港還需

要做更多工作。

適應力（resilience）是重要的領導力特質，尤其是在一個

充滿易變性（volatility）、不確定性（uncertainty）、複

雜性（complexity）、模糊性（ambiguity）（VUCA）的

時代。

香港董事學會上市公司企業管治水準報告（The HKIoD 

Corporate Governance Scorecard）每隔三至四年就會發

布關於香港主要上市公司的評分。報告的評估標準一直在擴

大，反映了全球對於公司管治的要求越來越高。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP

可持續性發展是我們的關注要點，我們的夢想、目標和行動

計劃。

從新冠疫情中吸取教訓，上次全球董事調查揭示了董事會議

程上的重要事項，其中包括更廣泛的風險考量（broader 

risk sets），加強環境、社會和治理（ESG）的考慮，以

及深化和相關持份者的溝通。

全球董事學會網絡（Global Network of Director 

Institutes）近期發布的《關於數碼化轉型的指引》（The 

Guide on Digital Transformation）建議董事會將技術變

革視為一個戰略視角、持續學習的內容和增長的驅動力。

2. 驅動篇講座：主禮嘉賓致開幕辭

香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生 GBS JP

儘管面臨諸如全球貨幣緊縮和激增的通貨膨脹等挑戰，香港

仍然有許多發展機遇。

習近平主席2022年7月1日在香港的講話加強了人們對「一國

兩制」，以及香港所處的獨特地位的信心。

作為「超級聯繫人」（super connector）和通向中國內地

的門戶，長遠看來香港會從中國內地的經濟增長中獲益。內

地經濟正在穩定地向高質量、高價值的方向發展。

我們應該加強和大灣區的融合，作好世界和中國內地之間的

門戶橋樑。

香港應該為人民幣國際化作出貢獻。

香港的創新和科技生態環境將為其提高經濟實力和競爭力發揮

關鍵作用。

可持續發展是另一個關注要點，因為氣候變化要求各方採取緊

急行動。

3. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「融合人才、理念、科技」

香港正努力成為創新和科技中心，這個城市必須採取更多措施以發

展其科技產業。在這個環節，兩位資深講者和環節主持人進行了互

動討論。

香港特別行政區立法會議員（科技創新界） 邱達根先生

在過去幾年，香港的科技產業在支持其他產業發展中扮演重要

角色。

香港的科技還有很多可以貢獻的空間，科技自身可以發展成為

一個產業並且幫助香港從科技使用者轉型成科技創造者。

香港仍有空間從事基礎研究，以發展基礎技術。

香港需要吸引人才以支持科技發展。

香港需要初創企業的技術進步，同時香港也需要立法保護被

使用的數據，及這些數據被許可使用的範疇。

薈港資本有限公司董事及科技總監 林曉鋒博士、工程師

基礎科技的應用和商業化將為香港帶來巨大的商業進步。

鑑於香港有大量人才，公司可以聘用這些專業人士並且借助

所需的人才，而不需要建立內部團隊來發展需要的科技。

公司需要投資科技並且提供後續支持，以幫助公司成倍地提

高資源利用率。

我們非常樂見公司採用科技，但他們需要思考如何以更適合

公司業務的方式應用科技。

「元宇宙」（metaverse）不僅僅只是遊戲。它也可以和真

實生活聯繫並且互動，進而提高生產力。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP （主持）

在有效應用技術方面，香港已經顯示出卓越的實力。我們這

個城市在技術轉型方面頗有經驗。

董事們需要提升在數碼技術方面的能力，不只是在營運層

面，而且是在策略層面。

4.卓越篇座談：「追求卓越路線圖」

受新冠疫情影響，過去幾年經濟面臨一些逆境。在這個座談，三位

講者分享各自行業如何追求卓越，並且參與和環節主持人的討論。

香港旅遊發展局副總幹事 葉貞德女士

儘管新冠疫情給香港旅遊業帶來前所未有的挑戰，但香港一直

堅持不懈，以靈活和堅韌的態度應對。

香港旅遊發展局發起了如「旅遊‧就在香港」等多個活動，鼓

勵香港市民重新發現這個城市在新常態下的旅遊吸引力。

為了促進香港成為遊客的旅遊首選地，香港旅遊發展局一直在

推廣香港作為一個藝術、文化和歷史中心的吸引力，讓世界為

之興奮。

我們的重點應該放在那些最先被激勵回香港的人身上，並投入

我們的資源，鼓勵他們盡快回來。

香港金融發展主席 李律仁 資深大律師 SC JP

在追求卓越的路上，「世界地圖」應該比「路線圖」更重要。

香港應該立志成為像倫敦一樣的國際金融中心，而不僅僅是服

務本地市場。

無論人才在哪裡，他們都是關鍵性要素。如果人才在香港，這

些人才將得以和其他人才交流，並且產生新的想法。

香港有自己的優勢，比如私募基金需要退出方案，也需要應用

金融工具和分析，這些都需要運用到人才，因此香港需要吸引

人才。

中國香港體育協會暨奧林匹克委員會副會長 劉掌珠太平紳士SBS JP

為了促進香港體育成就，不同部門要共同合作，包括香港體育

協會和奧林匹克委員會、各個體育會、香港體育委員會，為政

府提供建議。

體育總會已經委約香港董事學會提供公司管治方面的訓練，以

及管治健康檢查，以實現在體育發展和個別機構的可持續發

展。

香港應該及早開放，縮短隔離時間以吸引更多體育賽事。

如果香港真的希望發展體育，它不僅僅應該關注精英體育

（elite sports）。應該要保證所有的運動，尤其是新興的體

育項目可以獲得所需的資金。

香港董事學會理事 黃永恩律師（主持）

儘管旅遊業、金融服務和體育是三個不同的領域，但他們的成

功都需要一個關鍵要素，那就是——人才。

我對適應力的理解是：過去這兩年我們一直在尋求生存，我們

終於看見曙光了。對於可持續發展，我們試圖長期保持較好的

狀態。

5. 先進篇講座：「人民幣國際化的新趨勢與香港的國際金融中心地

位」

雖然面臨來自新加坡的競爭，但香港仍然有建立在其金融基礎設施

中的優勢。本環節講者分享了關於該主題的演講，並和環節主持人

展開了討論。

香港交易所董事總經理、首席中國經濟學家中國銀行業協會首席經
濟學家 巴曙松教授

香港需要發展多元化的金融產品和市場，其中一個方向是幫助

人民幣的國際化。

香港一直是外國投資進入中國市場的重要渠道，它也幫助中國

資本投資香港金融市場。將來，香港可以推動人民幣國際化，

讓這座城市成為資金蓄水池而不僅僅是通道。

我們應該發展人民幣相關產品，例如人民幣債券，人民幣商

品，和人民幣金融衍生品。

人民幣的升值和貶值只是週期的一部分。不論人民幣在週期的

哪個位置，香港都可以發揮作用。包括提供風險管理的產品，

支持風險對衝的工具等等。

國際資本市場今年的表現不佳。但是香港仍然有許多機遇，例

如說，中國內地的工業轉型需要融資支持，香港可以在這個領

域幫助企業融資。

香港董事學會副主席 陳心愉女士 JP （主持）

最近國際地緣政治環境的發展和人民幣貶值對人民幣國際化有

一定影響。

受通貨膨脹激增和連續加息的影響，國際資本市場今年表現不

佳。香港也受其影響。

6. 卓越篇座談：「非營利組織的業務宗旨」

三位來自非營利組織的「傑出董事獎」得獎者分享了他們組織的業

務宗旨和相關經驗，並且參與和環節主持的討論。

明德兒童啓育中心主席；2018年傑出董事獎得獎者 何智慧女士

非政府機構（NGOs）需要採用商業思維，以確保長期可持

續發展。良好的管治需要從高層開始，從董事會做起。

在過去15年間，明德兒童啓育中心確定了所需的專業知識，並

逐漸改變了其執行委員會的組成。

受社會福利署撥款，中心遵循該署的指導方針，遵循最佳實踐

（best practices）手冊。

中心規模較小，人們需要親力親為，所以我們每天都會充分了

解發生的事情以確保效率。

香港生產力促進局前主席；2021年傑出董事獎董事會得獎者 
林宣武先生 GBS JP

香港生產力促進局（生產力局）的宗旨是支持香港的企業提高

生產力。

生產力局已經開展了700多個項目，其中90%的項目側重於在

現實生活中應用技術的解決方案。我們超過60%的客戶是中小

型企業。

最近一項獨立報告得出結論，生產力局每獲得撥款一港元，能

夠產生8.7港元的支持GDP效益。

生產力局旨在幫助本地企業提高生產力，生產力局也更加積極

地參與政府資助計劃，幫助中小型企業獲得資金以升級自身。

我們將董事會成員放進不同的小組委員會，讓他們參與更多的

活動，了解組織的不同職能。

香港青年旅舍協會行政委員會委員、前主席及香港都會大學校董會
前主席；2019年傑出董事獎得獎者 黃奕鑑先生 SBS MH JP 
FHKIoD

我影響了兩間機構（香港青年旅舍協會、香港都會大學）的管

理，使其在戰略規劃、商業模式、員工激勵等方面和商業機構

類似。商業導向的運作模式可以指導一個機構的長期發展。

我們應該知道自己在做什麼，別人在做什麼，以及我們能做什

麼，來保持優勢。

機構成員應該知道顧客和社會上的其他人想要什麼，以及人們

對機構的期待。

人們應該思考機構項目的影響力，既為了商業目的，也為了機

構和社會的可持續性發展。

董事會主席必須花時間與成員一同工作，確保大家理解機構的

目標和重要事項。

香港董事學會副主席 曾立基 （主持）

鑑於非營利組織的董事會成員，不論是由監管機構任命，或是

通過選舉產生，大多都需要從事各自的全職工作。因此，找到

確保董事會有效運作的方法非常關鍵。這需要時間管理的技

能，和對問題的快速理解的能力。

有時很難找到具備所需技能的合適人選加入董事會，因此對董

事會成員進行針對性的培訓會很有幫助。

7. 驅動篇講座：「推動頂尖的金融市場」

在過去的四分之一個世紀裡，香港從一個規模較小的市場轉變為領

先的國際金融中心，成為中國內地和全球市場之間的重要門戶。在

香港上市的公司數量已經躍升近300%，達到2577家。本次講座講

者分享了他的見解並與環節主持討論了相關問題。

證券及期貨事務監察委員會主席 雷添良先生 SBS JP

香港取得今天領先國際金融中心的成就有賴於香港證券及期貨

事務監察委員會（SFC）和中國證券監督管理委員會

中國證券監督管理委員會（CSRC）的堅實監管和執法合

作。

為了提升香港競爭力，SFC和中國內地當局密切合作，建立互

通計劃（connect schemes）以更好地管理風險。同時，SFC

是首批為虛擬資產交易平台制定許可框架的監管機構之一。此

外，SFC還採用前置式監管方針（a front-loaded regulatory 

approach）以監管市場。

SFC一直對市場參與者的活動保持積極監督。

如果某項企業行動可能對投資者利益有損害，SFC往往在早

期階段就會進行干預。在過去五年間，SFC直接干預了近170

起涉及IPO或已上市公司的案件。

地緣政治是不可避免的，但在內地政府的支持下，香港可以

一同深化一些產品和服務，比如股市的滬港通和深港通。

香港董事學會副主席 羅志聰先生（主持）

SFC一直致力於以公平公正的規則和紀律來維護香港市場。

公司、機構和SFC要共同努力，保持香港作為重要國際市場

和金融中心的地位。

8. 前沿策略篇座談：「董事會帶領氣候管治」

本環節以環球「氣候管治行動」香港分部（Climate Governance 

Initiative Hong Kong Chapter, CGI HK）啟動致辭，和兩位世界

級專家的視頻勵志訊息開始。三位講者在與環節主持的互動中討論

了有關氣候治理的董事會倡議。

香港董事學會榮譽會長及創會主席 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS 
OBE JP（啟動致辭）

隨著氣候變化對商業、生活和地球的重要影響，董事們應該

在氣候管治方面發揮積極作用，董事會應將氣候管治納入議

程。

香港董事學會被邀請主理「氣候管治行動」香港分部。「氣

候管治行動」於2019年由世界經濟論壇（World Economic Forum，

WEF）成立，旨在建立一個全球性的網絡，以促進董事們履行

其在氣候治理方面的義務。

現宣布成立「氣候管治行動」香港分部，其使命是推廣WEF

的八項氣候管治原則，教育董事理解這些原則並宣傳採用它

們。

CGI HK和本地夥伴和全球分會合作。它的管治框架由諮詢委

員會和指導委員會組成。

香港交易及結算所有限公司主席 史美倫女士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS JP 
（視頻訊息）

為了有效地確保企業行動與社會目標保持一致，ESG和氣候戰

略需要自上而下的改變。

董事會有責任確保ESG行動和目標的完成。董事們應該對ESG

活動負起全部責任，從戰略的制定到對氣候管治的監督。

如果我們希望企業在推動氣候解決方案方面發揮關鍵作用，

我們必須確保董事會掌握最新知識、工具和最佳實踐。

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of World 

Economic Forum （視頻訊息）
 

氣候變化是我們這個時代最緊迫的問題之一，這個問題需要

從監管者到企業的所有參與者采取行動，並需要有效的領

導。

應對氣候變化帶來的挑戰將需要所有利益相關者，包括企

業、政府、監管機構和民間社會之間的合作和協調。

董事會成員尤其有責任塑造他們所領導的機構，回應氣候變

化帶來的風險，同時也要抓住任何機會來解決這個問題。

香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司（滙豐銀行）主席 王冬勝先生GBS JP

滙豐的董事會與行政管理層就策略目標進行合作，並定下目

標，在2030年前實現營運和供應鏈的淨零排放。

滙豐為客戶提供資金，使其過渡到凈零排放，同時投資於技

術、更環保的工廠和設備。

滙豐還幫助企業在碳交易中對碳排放進行扣減和抵扣。

我們正在設立一個企業可持續發展部門，以確保目標得以實

現。我認為最重要的事情是確保我們能夠幫助到我們的客

戶。

引進外部專家和發展內部專業技術同樣重要，因為來自學術

界的人可能知道最先進的技術，而內部團隊則對如何應用很

了解。

中電控股有限公司（中電）獨立非執行董事 陳秀梅女士

中電為香港80%的人口提供電力，它現在正在建設可以用氫

氣而不是煤炭發電的發電站。

中電的ESG計劃需要有透明度，並主動設立氣候願景，因為我

們的利益持份者、客戶、股東和員工都需要了解我們的進

展。

中電已經成立了可持續發展委員會，以規劃和監測管理層實

現凈零目標的軌跡。

在公司內部，我們設定了關鍵績效指標（KPI），涵蓋了各部

門的氣候變化和可持續發展舉措。

由於公司面臨來自客戶和利益相關者的更多壓力，與團隊和

員工的溝通是實現文化變革的一種方式。

上市公司獨立非執行董事 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS OBE JP

當ESG報告剛推出時，一些上市公司只將這些報告視作合規上

的阻礙。但這些年來，隨著更多的教育，這種情況已經改變。

我們需要繼續努力教育人們，讓他們認識到氣候變化與每個人

息息相關。

公眾溝通是非常重要的。我們要讓人們知道如果全球溫度上升

會發生什麽。

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士（主持）

ESG也關乎文化轉變，人們需要有足夠的耐心和意志力來處

理。

在邁向綠色世界的過程中，我們需要不同類型的人才，因為

技術和其他領域都在快速變化。

9. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「領導挑戰時刻的存活以至興盛」

新冠疫情對各行業影響深遠，但各行業也發展了關乎自身生存，乃

至興盛的策略。來自不同行業的三位講者分享了他們的見解，並且

和環節主持進行了互動討論。

富豪酒店國際控股有限公司副主席兼董事總經理 羅寶文女士

公司的策略是問自己能做什麼來幫助人，當新冠疫情襲擊香

港時，富豪酒店是第一個為入境旅客提供隔離場所的酒店。

我們思考了我們公司的工作，以及在新冠疫情發生後如何回

饋社會。

我們永遠不能低估技術的重要性。

我們需要擁抱技術，例如智能節能。我們的綠色管理確實可

以幫助酒店變得更環保。

香港中文大學（中大）協理副校長 金江先生

在新冠疫情的影響下，中大在短時間內加快了數碼化進程，

保證了教學和輔導的正常進行。

中大歡迎國際學生，並增加了課堂的多樣性，將國際經驗帶

到網上，讓學生能夠真實地感受到世界的其他面貌。

我們從新冠疫情中得到的教訓是，進行風險管理意味著要各

部門全面地合作、共同執行。

大學需要與業界合作，讓業界為學生提供指導和支持，也相

應地為大學提供課程方面的建議。

周大福珠寶集團有限公司董事總經理 黃紹基先生

公司之所以有適應能力，是因為它有已建立的系統，可以幫

助公司度過難關。我們公司擁有完整的產業鏈，從上游的採

購、設計到生產都有涉獵。這使得公司在困難時期生產活動也

不受干擾。

我們將ESG指導原則融入企業運營，而不僅僅視為口號。它

是我們的執行方式，深入日常運作。

公司從未停止過在「人」上的投資，公司最近以「共享辦公」

（co-working）的理念重新設計了財務和IT辦公室，試圖為

員工帶來更多創造力。

現在的「國潮」趨勢意味著年輕人開始推崇中國文化及手工

藝傳統。因此，我們將傳統的黃金消費與創新技術相結合，

吸引年輕一代消費者。

香港董事學會副主席 梁廣灝工程師 SBS OBE JP （主持）

新冠疫情對各個行業的企業都是巨大的挑戰，他們不得不作

出反應，這些反應又因應公司的特質而有所不同，從中我們

可以學到一些經驗。

一些機構，如香港的大學，在新冠疫情中的生存往往需要採

用商業思維，像成功的企業一樣經營機構。

10. 先進篇講座：「邁向2047的營商法規」

講者簡明扼要地介紹了營商法規，並與環節主持進行互動討論。

梁定邦資深大律師事務所 梁定邦博士 QC SC JP

雖然香港經歷了社會動蕩和新冠疫情，但這些危機激發了人性

和法治的優點，並幫助人們向前邁進。

法治的理念可以歸結為三個基本理念，即社會契約、國家和獨

立的司法機構。

中國內地在1952年制定了憲法，它幫助形成了香港自1997年以

來的《基本法》，但香港也有普通法（common law）的法律模

式。香港是國家的一部分。香港的重要之處在於，它在國家中

具有特殊的地位。

法治幫助香港提升了自己，成為一個國際社會、國際金融中

心以及國際商業中心。因為普通法和《基本法》保證了日常

工作運行的體面，使我們可以得到法治的保護。

中國的法律體系正在將國際思維融入到它的國際商業工作

中，《國家安全法》的解釋必須與普通法同步進行。因此，該

解釋不會違背香港人的權利。

香港董事學會理事 韋安祖先生JP （主持）

梁博士對法律確定性的肯定和對國際法官辭職的澄清非常令人

鼓舞。

在有不確定性的時候，董事會需要確保他們獲得正確的知識和

見解，從而實現有效決策。

11. 驅動篇講座：特別嘉賓致閉幕辭

特別嘉賓致閉幕辭：財經事務及庫務局局長 許正宇先生 GBS JP

香港的金融監管機構一直努力維護市場的質量，確保市場的

平衡發展。

香港交易所已經簡化了上市申請的要求，使香港成為一個更

有吸引力的上市地點。

政府已採取措施，改善上市公司的企業管治，保障投資者的

利益。香港交易所已經修訂了企業管治守則和上市規則，加

強了董事會的獨立性，促進了董事會的性別多元化。

考慮到人們對環境、社會和管治問題的認識不斷提高，新的

上市規則還要求公司在發布年報的同時發布環境、社會和治

理報告。

政府的使命是提升香港作為區域綠色和可持續金融中心的地

位。政府將不遺餘力地鼓勵更多實體利用香港的資本市場和

金融及專業服務進行綠色和可持續投資。

•

•

•

•

•



慶祝中華人民共和國香港特別行政區回歸25周年及紀

念香港董事學會成立25周年，香港董事學會（HKIoD）

特別舉辦了全天論壇——董事論壇2022，關注可持續

發展的未來。

本次論壇於2022年9月21日在香港會議展覽中心演講廳1舉行，主題

為「適應轉變 持續發展」。本次論壇由11個環節組成，包括主禮

嘉賓香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生- GBS- JP致開幕

辭，以及特別嘉賓財經事務及庫務局局長許正宇先生- GBS- JP致閉

幕辭。本次論壇共邀請了21位講者及八位環節主持就豐富的內容發

表講話並展開討論，共吸引線上及線下430名觀眾。

論壇講者均為行業內備受認可的董事及專業人士，他們的背景各不

相同，從不同行業到非政府組織均有涉獵。他們的身分有專家學

者、監管者、董事會成員以及行政總裁。

論壇的討論內容豐富，同時兼具互動性，論壇給與會者發放線上調

查問卷，以獲取他們對現時狀況的反饋，同時講者也可以即時引用

收集而來的問卷數據。

每位講者都發表了符合其專長的見解，其信息量的廣度和深度難以

全篇概括。下面的摘要僅涉及每位講者強調的一些要點。

1. 序言：禮節及訊息「學會焦點及全球董事觀點」

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士

香港在一項世界競爭力的研究報告中排名不落後於其他領先

國家和地區，但如果想要攀上世界頂尖行列，那麼香港還需

要做更多工作。

適應力（resilience）是重要的領導力特質，尤其是在一個

充滿易變性（volatility）、不確定性（uncertainty）、複

雜性（complexity）、模糊性（ambiguity）（VUCA）的

時代。

香港董事學會上市公司企業管治水準報告（The HKIoD 

Corporate Governance Scorecard）每隔三至四年就會發

布關於香港主要上市公司的評分。報告的評估標準一直在擴

大，反映了全球對於公司管治的要求越來越高。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP

可持續性發展是我們的關注要點，我們的夢想、目標和行動

計劃。

從新冠疫情中吸取教訓，上次全球董事調查揭示了董事會議

程上的重要事項，其中包括更廣泛的風險考量（broader 

risk sets），加強環境、社會和治理（ESG）的考慮，以

及深化和相關持份者的溝通。

全球董事學會網絡（Global Network of Director 

Institutes）近期發布的《關於數碼化轉型的指引》（The 

Guide on Digital Transformation）建議董事會將技術變

革視為一個戰略視角、持續學習的內容和增長的驅動力。

2. 驅動篇講座：主禮嘉賓致開幕辭

香港特別行政區政府財政司副司長黃偉綸先生 GBS JP

儘管面臨諸如全球貨幣緊縮和激增的通貨膨脹等挑戰，香港

仍然有許多發展機遇。

習近平主席2022年7月1日在香港的講話加強了人們對「一國

兩制」，以及香港所處的獨特地位的信心。

作為「超級聯繫人」（super connector）和通向中國內地

的門戶，長遠看來香港會從中國內地的經濟增長中獲益。內

地經濟正在穩定地向高質量、高價值的方向發展。

我們應該加強和大灣區的融合，作好世界和中國內地之間的

門戶橋樑。

香港應該為人民幣國際化作出貢獻。

香港的創新和科技生態環境將為其提高經濟實力和競爭力發揮

關鍵作用。

可持續發展是另一個關注要點，因為氣候變化要求各方採取緊

急行動。

3. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「融合人才、理念、科技」

香港正努力成為創新和科技中心，這個城市必須採取更多措施以發

展其科技產業。在這個環節，兩位資深講者和環節主持人進行了互

動討論。

香港特別行政區立法會議員（科技創新界） 邱達根先生

在過去幾年，香港的科技產業在支持其他產業發展中扮演重要

角色。

香港的科技還有很多可以貢獻的空間，科技自身可以發展成為

一個產業並且幫助香港從科技使用者轉型成科技創造者。

香港仍有空間從事基礎研究，以發展基礎技術。

香港需要吸引人才以支持科技發展。

香港需要初創企業的技術進步，同時香港也需要立法保護被

使用的數據，及這些數據被許可使用的範疇。

薈港資本有限公司董事及科技總監 林曉鋒博士、工程師

基礎科技的應用和商業化將為香港帶來巨大的商業進步。

鑑於香港有大量人才，公司可以聘用這些專業人士並且借助

所需的人才，而不需要建立內部團隊來發展需要的科技。

公司需要投資科技並且提供後續支持，以幫助公司成倍地提

高資源利用率。

我們非常樂見公司採用科技，但他們需要思考如何以更適合

公司業務的方式應用科技。

「元宇宙」（metaverse）不僅僅只是遊戲。它也可以和真

實生活聯繫並且互動，進而提高生產力。

香港董事學會行政總裁 徐尉玲博士 SBS JP （主持）

在有效應用技術方面，香港已經顯示出卓越的實力。我們這

個城市在技術轉型方面頗有經驗。

董事們需要提升在數碼技術方面的能力，不只是在營運層

面，而且是在策略層面。

4.卓越篇座談：「追求卓越路線圖」

受新冠疫情影響，過去幾年經濟面臨一些逆境。在這個座談，三位

講者分享各自行業如何追求卓越，並且參與和環節主持人的討論。

香港旅遊發展局副總幹事 葉貞德女士

儘管新冠疫情給香港旅遊業帶來前所未有的挑戰，但香港一直

堅持不懈，以靈活和堅韌的態度應對。

香港旅遊發展局發起了如「旅遊‧就在香港」等多個活動，鼓

勵香港市民重新發現這個城市在新常態下的旅遊吸引力。

為了促進香港成為遊客的旅遊首選地，香港旅遊發展局一直在

推廣香港作為一個藝術、文化和歷史中心的吸引力，讓世界為

之興奮。

我們的重點應該放在那些最先被激勵回香港的人身上，並投入

我們的資源，鼓勵他們盡快回來。

香港金融發展主席 李律仁 資深大律師 SC JP

在追求卓越的路上，「世界地圖」應該比「路線圖」更重要。

香港應該立志成為像倫敦一樣的國際金融中心，而不僅僅是服

務本地市場。

無論人才在哪裡，他們都是關鍵性要素。如果人才在香港，這

些人才將得以和其他人才交流，並且產生新的想法。

香港有自己的優勢，比如私募基金需要退出方案，也需要應用

金融工具和分析，這些都需要運用到人才，因此香港需要吸引

人才。

中國香港體育協會暨奧林匹克委員會副會長 劉掌珠太平紳士SBS JP

為了促進香港體育成就，不同部門要共同合作，包括香港體育

協會和奧林匹克委員會、各個體育會、香港體育委員會，為政

府提供建議。

體育總會已經委約香港董事學會提供公司管治方面的訓練，以

及管治健康檢查，以實現在體育發展和個別機構的可持續發

展。

香港應該及早開放，縮短隔離時間以吸引更多體育賽事。

如果香港真的希望發展體育，它不僅僅應該關注精英體育

（elite sports）。應該要保證所有的運動，尤其是新興的體

育項目可以獲得所需的資金。

香港董事學會理事 黃永恩律師（主持）

儘管旅遊業、金融服務和體育是三個不同的領域，但他們的成

功都需要一個關鍵要素，那就是——人才。

我對適應力的理解是：過去這兩年我們一直在尋求生存，我們

終於看見曙光了。對於可持續發展，我們試圖長期保持較好的

狀態。

5. 先進篇講座：「人民幣國際化的新趨勢與香港的國際金融中心地

位」

雖然面臨來自新加坡的競爭，但香港仍然有建立在其金融基礎設施

中的優勢。本環節講者分享了關於該主題的演講，並和環節主持人

展開了討論。

香港交易所董事總經理、首席中國經濟學家中國銀行業協會首席經
濟學家 巴曙松教授

香港需要發展多元化的金融產品和市場，其中一個方向是幫助

人民幣的國際化。

香港一直是外國投資進入中國市場的重要渠道，它也幫助中國

資本投資香港金融市場。將來，香港可以推動人民幣國際化，

讓這座城市成為資金蓄水池而不僅僅是通道。

我們應該發展人民幣相關產品，例如人民幣債券，人民幣商

品，和人民幣金融衍生品。

人民幣的升值和貶值只是週期的一部分。不論人民幣在週期的

哪個位置，香港都可以發揮作用。包括提供風險管理的產品，

支持風險對衝的工具等等。

國際資本市場今年的表現不佳。但是香港仍然有許多機遇，例

如說，中國內地的工業轉型需要融資支持，香港可以在這個領

域幫助企業融資。

香港董事學會副主席 陳心愉女士 JP （主持）

最近國際地緣政治環境的發展和人民幣貶值對人民幣國際化有

一定影響。

受通貨膨脹激增和連續加息的影響，國際資本市場今年表現不

佳。香港也受其影響。

6. 卓越篇座談：「非營利組織的業務宗旨」

三位來自非營利組織的「傑出董事獎」得獎者分享了他們組織的業

務宗旨和相關經驗，並且參與和環節主持的討論。

明德兒童啓育中心主席；2018年傑出董事獎得獎者 何智慧女士

非政府機構（NGOs）需要採用商業思維，以確保長期可持

續發展。良好的管治需要從高層開始，從董事會做起。

在過去15年間，明德兒童啓育中心確定了所需的專業知識，並

逐漸改變了其執行委員會的組成。

受社會福利署撥款，中心遵循該署的指導方針，遵循最佳實踐

（best practices）手冊。

中心規模較小，人們需要親力親為，所以我們每天都會充分了

解發生的事情以確保效率。

香港生產力促進局前主席；2021年傑出董事獎董事會得獎者 
林宣武先生 GBS JP

香港生產力促進局（生產力局）的宗旨是支持香港的企業提高

生產力。

生產力局已經開展了700多個項目，其中90%的項目側重於在

現實生活中應用技術的解決方案。我們超過60%的客戶是中小

型企業。

最近一項獨立報告得出結論，生產力局每獲得撥款一港元，能

夠產生8.7港元的支持GDP效益。

生產力局旨在幫助本地企業提高生產力，生產力局也更加積極

地參與政府資助計劃，幫助中小型企業獲得資金以升級自身。

我們將董事會成員放進不同的小組委員會，讓他們參與更多的

活動，了解組織的不同職能。

香港青年旅舍協會行政委員會委員、前主席及香港都會大學校董會
前主席；2019年傑出董事獎得獎者 黃奕鑑先生 SBS MH JP 
FHKIoD

我影響了兩間機構（香港青年旅舍協會、香港都會大學）的管

理，使其在戰略規劃、商業模式、員工激勵等方面和商業機構

類似。商業導向的運作模式可以指導一個機構的長期發展。

我們應該知道自己在做什麼，別人在做什麼，以及我們能做什

麼，來保持優勢。

機構成員應該知道顧客和社會上的其他人想要什麼，以及人們

對機構的期待。

人們應該思考機構項目的影響力，既為了商業目的，也為了機

構和社會的可持續性發展。

董事會主席必須花時間與成員一同工作，確保大家理解機構的

目標和重要事項。

香港董事學會副主席 曾立基 （主持）

鑑於非營利組織的董事會成員，不論是由監管機構任命，或是

通過選舉產生，大多都需要從事各自的全職工作。因此，找到

確保董事會有效運作的方法非常關鍵。這需要時間管理的技

能，和對問題的快速理解的能力。

有時很難找到具備所需技能的合適人選加入董事會，因此對董

事會成員進行針對性的培訓會很有幫助。

7. 驅動篇講座：「推動頂尖的金融市場」

在過去的四分之一個世紀裡，香港從一個規模較小的市場轉變為領

先的國際金融中心，成為中國內地和全球市場之間的重要門戶。在

香港上市的公司數量已經躍升近300%，達到2577家。本次講座講

者分享了他的見解並與環節主持討論了相關問題。

證券及期貨事務監察委員會主席 雷添良先生 SBS JP

香港取得今天領先國際金融中心的成就有賴於香港證券及期貨

事務監察委員會（SFC）和中國證券監督管理委員會

中國證券監督管理委員會（CSRC）的堅實監管和執法合

作。

為了提升香港競爭力，SFC和中國內地當局密切合作，建立互

通計劃（connect schemes）以更好地管理風險。同時，SFC

是首批為虛擬資產交易平台制定許可框架的監管機構之一。此

外，SFC還採用前置式監管方針（a front-loaded regulatory 

approach）以監管市場。

SFC一直對市場參與者的活動保持積極監督。

如果某項企業行動可能對投資者利益有損害，SFC往往在早

期階段就會進行干預。在過去五年間，SFC直接干預了近170

起涉及IPO或已上市公司的案件。

地緣政治是不可避免的，但在內地政府的支持下，香港可以

一同深化一些產品和服務，比如股市的滬港通和深港通。

香港董事學會副主席 羅志聰先生（主持）

SFC一直致力於以公平公正的規則和紀律來維護香港市場。

公司、機構和SFC要共同努力，保持香港作為重要國際市場

和金融中心的地位。

8. 前沿策略篇座談：「董事會帶領氣候管治」

本環節以環球「氣候管治行動」香港分部（Climate Governance 

Initiative Hong Kong Chapter, CGI HK）啟動致辭，和兩位世界

級專家的視頻勵志訊息開始。三位講者在與環節主持的互動中討論

了有關氣候治理的董事會倡議。

香港董事學會榮譽會長及創會主席 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS 
OBE JP（啟動致辭）

隨著氣候變化對商業、生活和地球的重要影響，董事們應該

在氣候管治方面發揮積極作用，董事會應將氣候管治納入議

程。

香港董事學會被邀請主理「氣候管治行動」香港分部。「氣

候管治行動」於2019年由世界經濟論壇（World Economic Forum，

WEF）成立，旨在建立一個全球性的網絡，以促進董事們履行

其在氣候治理方面的義務。

現宣布成立「氣候管治行動」香港分部，其使命是推廣WEF

的八項氣候管治原則，教育董事理解這些原則並宣傳採用它

們。

CGI HK和本地夥伴和全球分會合作。它的管治框架由諮詢委

員會和指導委員會組成。

香港交易及結算所有限公司主席 史美倫女士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS JP 
（視頻訊息）

為了有效地確保企業行動與社會目標保持一致，ESG和氣候戰

略需要自上而下的改變。

董事會有責任確保ESG行動和目標的完成。董事們應該對ESG

活動負起全部責任，從戰略的制定到對氣候管治的監督。

如果我們希望企業在推動氣候解決方案方面發揮關鍵作用，

我們必須確保董事會掌握最新知識、工具和最佳實踐。

Ms Pim Valdre, Head of Climate Ambition Initiatives of World 

Economic Forum （視頻訊息）
 

氣候變化是我們這個時代最緊迫的問題之一，這個問題需要

從監管者到企業的所有參與者采取行動，並需要有效的領

導。

應對氣候變化帶來的挑戰將需要所有利益相關者，包括企

業、政府、監管機構和民間社會之間的合作和協調。

董事會成員尤其有責任塑造他們所領導的機構，回應氣候變

化帶來的風險，同時也要抓住任何機會來解決這個問題。

香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司（滙豐銀行）主席 王冬勝先生GBS JP

滙豐的董事會與行政管理層就策略目標進行合作，並定下目

標，在2030年前實現營運和供應鏈的淨零排放。

滙豐為客戶提供資金，使其過渡到凈零排放，同時投資於技

術、更環保的工廠和設備。

滙豐還幫助企業在碳交易中對碳排放進行扣減和抵扣。

我們正在設立一個企業可持續發展部門，以確保目標得以實

現。我認為最重要的事情是確保我們能夠幫助到我們的客

戶。

引進外部專家和發展內部專業技術同樣重要，因為來自學術

界的人可能知道最先進的技術，而內部團隊則對如何應用很

了解。

中電控股有限公司（中電）獨立非執行董事 陳秀梅女士

中電為香港80%的人口提供電力，它現在正在建設可以用氫

氣而不是煤炭發電的發電站。

中電的ESG計劃需要有透明度，並主動設立氣候願景，因為我

們的利益持份者、客戶、股東和員工都需要了解我們的進

展。

中電已經成立了可持續發展委員會，以規劃和監測管理層實

現凈零目標的軌跡。

在公司內部，我們設定了關鍵績效指標（KPI），涵蓋了各部

門的氣候變化和可持續發展舉措。

由於公司面臨來自客戶和利益相關者的更多壓力，與團隊和

員工的溝通是實現文化變革的一種方式。

上市公司獨立非執行董事 鄭慕智博士 大紫荊勳賢 GBS OBE JP

當ESG報告剛推出時，一些上市公司只將這些報告視作合規上

的阻礙。但這些年來，隨著更多的教育，這種情況已經改變。

我們需要繼續努力教育人們，讓他們認識到氣候變化與每個人

息息相關。

公眾溝通是非常重要的。我們要讓人們知道如果全球溫度上升

會發生什麽。

香港董事學會主席 陶榮博士（主持）

ESG也關乎文化轉變，人們需要有足夠的耐心和意志力來處

理。

在邁向綠色世界的過程中，我們需要不同類型的人才，因為

技術和其他領域都在快速變化。

9. 前沿策略篇討論環節：「領導挑戰時刻的存活以至興盛」

新冠疫情對各行業影響深遠，但各行業也發展了關乎自身生存，乃

至興盛的策略。來自不同行業的三位講者分享了他們的見解，並且

和環節主持進行了互動討論。

富豪酒店國際控股有限公司副主席兼董事總經理 羅寶文女士

公司的策略是問自己能做什麼來幫助人，當新冠疫情襲擊香

港時，富豪酒店是第一個為入境旅客提供隔離場所的酒店。

我們思考了我們公司的工作，以及在新冠疫情發生後如何回

饋社會。

我們永遠不能低估技術的重要性。

我們需要擁抱技術，例如智能節能。我們的綠色管理確實可

以幫助酒店變得更環保。

香港中文大學（中大）協理副校長 金江先生

在新冠疫情的影響下，中大在短時間內加快了數碼化進程，

保證了教學和輔導的正常進行。

中大歡迎國際學生，並增加了課堂的多樣性，將國際經驗帶

到網上，讓學生能夠真實地感受到世界的其他面貌。

我們從新冠疫情中得到的教訓是，進行風險管理意味著要各

部門全面地合作、共同執行。

大學需要與業界合作，讓業界為學生提供指導和支持，也相

應地為大學提供課程方面的建議。

周大福珠寶集團有限公司董事總經理 黃紹基先生

公司之所以有適應能力，是因為它有已建立的系統，可以幫

助公司度過難關。我們公司擁有完整的產業鏈，從上游的採

購、設計到生產都有涉獵。這使得公司在困難時期生產活動也

不受干擾。

我們將ESG指導原則融入企業運營，而不僅僅視為口號。它

是我們的執行方式，深入日常運作。

公司從未停止過在「人」上的投資，公司最近以「共享辦公」

（co-working）的理念重新設計了財務和IT辦公室，試圖為

員工帶來更多創造力。

現在的「國潮」趨勢意味著年輕人開始推崇中國文化及手工

藝傳統。因此，我們將傳統的黃金消費與創新技術相結合，

吸引年輕一代消費者。

香港董事學會副主席 梁廣灝工程師 SBS OBE JP （主持）

新冠疫情對各個行業的企業都是巨大的挑戰，他們不得不作

出反應，這些反應又因應公司的特質而有所不同，從中我們

可以學到一些經驗。

一些機構，如香港的大學，在新冠疫情中的生存往往需要採

用商業思維，像成功的企業一樣經營機構。

10. 先進篇講座：「邁向2047的營商法規」

講者簡明扼要地介紹了營商法規，並與環節主持進行互動討論。

梁定邦資深大律師事務所 梁定邦博士 QC SC JP

雖然香港經歷了社會動蕩和新冠疫情，但這些危機激發了人性

和法治的優點，並幫助人們向前邁進。

法治的理念可以歸結為三個基本理念，即社會契約、國家和獨

立的司法機構。

中國內地在1952年制定了憲法，它幫助形成了香港自1997年以

來的《基本法》，但香港也有普通法（common law）的法律模

式。香港是國家的一部分。香港的重要之處在於，它在國家中

具有特殊的地位。

法治幫助香港提升了自己，成為一個國際社會、國際金融中

心以及國際商業中心。因為普通法和《基本法》保證了日常

工作運行的體面，使我們可以得到法治的保護。

中國的法律體系正在將國際思維融入到它的國際商業工作

中，《國家安全法》的解釋必須與普通法同步進行。因此，該

解釋不會違背香港人的權利。

香港董事學會理事 韋安祖先生JP （主持）

梁博士對法律確定性的肯定和對國際法官辭職的澄清非常令人

鼓舞。

在有不確定性的時候，董事會需要確保他們獲得正確的知識和

見解，從而實現有效決策。

11. 驅動篇講座：特別嘉賓致閉幕辭

特別嘉賓致閉幕辭：財經事務及庫務局局長 許正宇先生 GBS JP

香港的金融監管機構一直努力維護市場的質量，確保市場的

平衡發展。

香港交易所已經簡化了上市申請的要求，使香港成為一個更

有吸引力的上市地點。

政府已採取措施，改善上市公司的企業管治，保障投資者的

利益。香港交易所已經修訂了企業管治守則和上市規則，加

強了董事會的獨立性，促進了董事會的性別多元化。

考慮到人們對環境、社會和管治問題的認識不斷提高，新的

上市規則還要求公司在發布年報的同時發布環境、社會和治

理報告。

政府的使命是提升香港作為區域綠色和可持續金融中心的地

位。政府將不遺餘力地鼓勵更多實體利用香港的資本市場和

金融及專業服務進行綠色和可持續投資。
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